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The VLAfJJV Movement 1940-/+5 

Its Origins 

1 / 1 L 

The formation of a Russian national anti-Communist movement w:i. th the 
nucleus of an administration, with armed forces and with elaborate apparatus 
f or propaganda and ideological discussd.on, as v,,a know i t in the later 
stages of the last war, was not the result of a planned action of a single 
mind and ,rill. ].t emerged as the re sult of circumstances which none af the 
protagonists ho.d clearly foreseen or expected a few weelcs befo.re and it is 
this feature of it which maken it particularly interesting. It should not 
be regarded as a planned action of the German High Command, nor as one 
forced upon them by some Russian groups whioh at a later date played an 
jJllportant part in the movement. 

Two days before the outbroak of the German-Soviet war Rosenberg made 
a speech to "those most closely connected with the Eastern problem11 in which 
he laid down the princi:9les of German policy towards Russia as woll as the 
general lines on which ho intendcd to carry out the mandate given him by 
the Führer for the adminj.stration of the Eaatern area. "There is no doubt," 
he so.ys, "that we are faced by two strongly opposed crmceptions of the East: 
the canmon one and tho ono which I be lieve we should follow'. The ccmnon 
one am0tmtea. to a will to f'ight the war against the Red Army to a victorious 
end and then restore the Russian realm under Gennan leadership and with 
Go�non a.ssistance so that j_ts natural resources would bo subordinated to the 
German policy of world hegemony. This idea Rosenberg rejected completely, 
11 Tho call af the East", the fascina.tion which Rosenberg himsclf :admi tted to 
have ecperienced, appeared to him a danger for the future relations between 
Russia and a victorious Germany, Those Gormans who would f!P as orgenisers, 
advisers, oontrollers and administrators to Russia, would necossarily succi..unb 
to the <langer of the Magie of the East; they would be fascinated by the 
magnitude of the opportunities which the a.ctivity in the East opened to them, 
they vrould(probably themsolves and in any case their children) become attached 
to the East a.nd in fifty yea.rs Gennany would be faced with the same problem 
with which it was then at gr-ips, tho solo difference being that unoor Ge:anan 
leo.dorship Russia would have beccme an even more formidable and efficiont 
o.dversary. This is why Rosenberg decided to abandon the tra.ili. tional Ge:rni.a.n 
atti tua.e towards Ru.ssia and :roplace it by a policy of "dismembermont of the 
Russian roalm" based on the fulfilmcnt of' the aspirations of Grea.ter Finland, 
of a Baltic ruled by the Germans, chrunpioning the causa of Ukrainian separatists 
and of the sepa.ra.tists of the Caucasian nations ond tribes. Wha.t would remain 
of Russia proper would thcn suffer an enormous lowering in  its stana.".rd of lif'-t 
probably combincrl with a. vory considerablo clecrco.se in population. �his "harë: 
<lecision had howevcr to bo taken and appeared to Rooenberg to be ideologioa.11:y: 
justified in view of the racial infcriority of the Russia.n, who in spite of his 
clû"'lrm, intelligence and artistic inclina.tion, lackmdin his character the very· 
sub3tance which would llk'tke him the equal of the civilized western man. 

Jl.t would bo intcrosting to know to whom o.ctually the speech of the 20th 
Jwic, 1941 was addressed and who the "engste beteiligte am Ostproblem" weriil. 
The principlc:s and motives of which Rosenberg' s speech gave a ·il.0o.r idea 
rcm�:inod 3 however, concealed from persans in very high positions,esgocially in 
the army, to whcm the occuuation of Russia was entrusted in the first place. 
Strik-Strikfeldt mcntionecf that neither Fiel.dmarshnl Bock, with whom he was 
working in close collaboration, nor even von Brauchitch, had a:ny idea of what 
was pla.nned for Russia. The Führer's speech at the outbreak of hostilities 
stntvd vo.guely that the struggle was not against the Russian people, but 
against the Cotmnunist regime; but it did not give any intimation of what was 
+ to source . /in store 
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in Lltore for the popul�tion of the occupied territori os. Von Bock o.skod Strik
Strikfolclt a few wooks oftcr tho invo.::;ion of Russia to go to Berlin o.nd find 
out in the Ostministerium ,:ho.t vio.s going to happen, but Strik-Strikfoldt 
was not able to get cooploto clad ty e.bout the interti.ons of tho Ostministerium, 
in npi te of his connections, o.nd wc.s told that this would eraergo naturo.lly when 
the o.cJrniriatrntion of the Rcicbzkcr;u:iisstl.re ,rould be finally set up. 

The reasons for kccping Rosonberg 1 s master plo.n secret are obvious: he 
did not wont to jcopo.rdize the military effort of tho German army by stiffcning 
the rcsistonce of the oncmy ru1d plo.ying into the hands of the ncv1ly inauguratcd 
patriotic propagondo. fran Moscow. He also possibly did not vva.nt to undermine 
the morolc of Gcrmo.n officcrs who wcro not in sympo.thy with the Nazi Vfelt
o.nschauung anc.1 might have scruplcs e.bout serving as instruments of a policy 
which ,-10.s contrary to their conscicnce and to their nspiro.tions bascd on the 
"cn.11 of the Ea.st", the power of which was so well known to Roscnberg. The 
effect of this secrccy concerning the ultimata war aims in the East wns that 
the Germnn off'ioers were left to imprcwise a policy of the ir own, largely based 
on the antiquated conception donounced by Rosenbcrg. In this spirit they 
beg:m setting ttï1.amilitury aclminstrntion and making declarations to the 
bewilderocl population of the occupied terri tori es, 't7ho a�proachod them wi th 
tho question: "'What is going to bocano of us?" 

In order to understnnd the bowilderment at: the population in the 
summer of 1941 one should bear in mind that the wur co.me to them as a. complete 
surprise. The Soviot p;:ess and radio propaganda sincc tho autumn of 1939 had 
been explaining to the people that the Soviet Union h�d nothing whatover to do 
wi th the "second impurio.list wnr". Cri ticism of countrios und..:r a Nazi or 
Fascist regime vro.s �xt>rcmely rcstraincd o.nd the picture givon of thcsu 
cou11trios uas not o. shn.<lc c1orker than tho.t of tho remo.ining "co.pitalist world" 
in v.hich the froodon-loving, toiline L"lo.ssos werc opprcsscd. It mi.s gencrally 
kt10\m a.n<.1 ,n.doly broo.dco.st thrtt, if a war wns going to bo fought, i t would be 
f ought victoriously II on the eneray' s tcrri tory11

• I t ,·,o.s be licved that the 
Gcrm1ns he-.d thoir hanas full in the West. This beli0f was confin:1ccl by the 
succoss of Sovict diplcmo.tic o.ction which lcd to o. oonsidorablc o.ggrundizco,:mt 
of the Union in 1939 and 1940 ,Tithout bloodshcd or so.crificcs, if one discoi.mts 
tho Sovict-Finnish war. The brot"Lû.co.st of Molotov' s speech, which rumounccd 
the outbroo.k of hostilitios, did littlc to o.llay the shock effect of the invasion 
�nd therc was no authoritativc sto.tcracnt until the 3rd July (the first spocch 
by Sto.lin) by which time lnrgo portions of the Scwiot Union wcrc occupiod by 
the Gerr.10.ns. The prevailing mood of the populo.tien in the Western strip of the 
Union which ho.d been occupied by the Red Anny in 1939-40, vras thn.t o.t last the 
s hortli vod rcign of ter:cor ho.d enclcd. Furthcr co.st, the people raet the Germans 
wi'tih nn open mi11d, bclicving that now tha.t the Communist stage in the history 
of Russi:i. ho.ü eer.ie to an end, terras must be founu. for a nou.us vivendi with 
the 110n railitc.ry mo.sters. There is onple cvidencc tho.t inside the Union the 
pr0vo.iling moocl wo.s tho.t vrhD.tover might hap9cn, "this is going to bo the end 
of the present regime, nt J.oo.::it in tho faro wc knm7 it11

• Pco9lc in the 
occupied tcrritorios accoptocl the chonge as on unforoseen cataclysm aftor 
which life hn.d to be or13oniscd in a new wny. In ,.,ho.t vmy, they had in the graat 
majority no inkling, because they never e:xpccted the change to acne so sudclenly 
o.ncl ho.cl 110 opportunity to c.1iscuss what the order of things ,which thoy would 
profor to lifc in the Scwict Union,should bo. It took then quito a timo to 
ree.lize thnt the invador had rnn.de no sto.tcment of f'uture policy which might 
becomo the object of discussion, nccepto.nce or rejecticn. They vrere ready 
to bclievo nny sto.tenent made by the local Gcmrui officer in ccrnmo.nd and to 
coopcratc with him, providcd he showed a. human o.nd understcmdin13 attitude. 

They immediatoly crunc out wi th a numbcr of offers rclating to the 
ndr:iinistro.tion of their district, putting f orr,ard their rcquests D11.d dcmonds 
and offering their services to secure order, transport e.nd public services. 
These offers no.turully rcflccted the uspirations of vo.rious types of Soviet 
pco�le ond evoryone was co.gor to be the first to put his view forrro.rd to the 
Germo.ns ond go'b thcir sup9ort for the lino of policy which he aclvocated. 
Some of this rivo.lry was bi ttcr ond might seem surprising to o.nybody YTho 
believes tho.t the populo.tien of the Sovict Union has been grouncl dovin by 30 

/yco.rs of the 
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yeo:rs of the Soviet regime to a homogeneous mo.ss. This is by no moans true, 
o.s is shown by the wide di vergence of poli tical views which cmerged as s oon as
a free discussion of poli tical matters was startea.. The only comnon denoni
nator was a general onti-Communist attitude which manifested itself in this
great "all-n<i.tional discussion which took place in evcry peasont hut which
had been liberated f rom the Soviets in every village, town, Ostarbei ter camp,
volunteer or partiso.n detachment, everywhere that the Soviet citizens of
ye,sterclD.y found themselvcs together". (Draft of the programrne of SBONR Borba,
6. 7 .49.) In this si tuation tho German army and the administration which
followed it foilll.d no àiffioulty in rocruiting the nocessary numbers of polioe,
muiücipal werkers, burgomeisters and so on, whom they tried to control through
the intermo diary of Russian omigres, enrolled as interpreters and liaison o.gents,
:rrt took the population only a few weeks, however, to realise that the new
situation left no scope for any political activity of theirs, nor for the ful
filment of oven the most modest of thcir aspirations. Uhe tactlessness and
stupidity of the Reichskommissars t aélministration, the wnnton and advertised
cruelty wi th which the hard.est decisions made in Berlin concerning the requisi
tion of food supplies, labeur, deportation of labour to the Reich, extermina-
tion of Jcws, and so on, wcre carricd out, was fully exposed nnd deplored by 

the Germo.ns thernselves. There is no necessi ty to dwell en this point here. 
Coo90ration with the Germans was very soon transformed into a kind of system
atic double-crossing. The Russinns who o.pproo.ched the Germnns trying to 
influence their policy looally, soon l0urned that the only argument which 
would be considered was that of political expcdiancy on a small scalo. In

order to satisfy any :iI.rn-.1ediate need of the population, or to prevent the 
carrying out of measurtSwhich meant great ho.rdship nna. uctuo.l exterraination to 
the people, one had to ru:-gue tho.t this wa1.ld be the oasier, sinrpler and 
cheo.per vmy to satisfy the German domnnds, Professor Grimm, vrho became a 
close collo.borator of Archbishop Scrgius in Riga immediately after the entry 
of the Germons, has given a vivid picture of this technique. His special 
interest ,ras in securing religious SEillr'Viccs in the orthodox communi ties in 
the are� of the threc Baltic States as well as in the Pskov district� The 
rcBumption of public worship in places where it ho.d been abandoned for years 
was originally one of the most cherished mnnifosto.tions of libcrty from Sovict 
control. People who had little knowlcd.ge of the elements of the Christian faith, 
did not knov1 r:>..:ny prayers and had never read the Gospel, insisted on ho.ving 
churches and getting the saorrunents performe<l as a kind of restitution of 
their status as persona with a free conscience, This, of course, was not the 
way things could be put to the Germans. But a few wecks of practical exper
ience persuaded them tho.t the presenoe of a priest and the interest in the 
restoration of church life would favourably of'fect the morale of the popu-
lntion ond that mueh could be won in this wa.y. The sa.me applied to the way 
in \vhich, in spite of original opposition, the Ostministerium was fina.J.ly 
1x;rsuo.decl to dissolve the collective farms and introcluce private ownership 
of the lo.nd by the peasants. 

Unûer these oirournstances the populntion soon understood that no improve
rnent of their si tuation would be possible during the vvar and without the 
interference of o. strong poli tico.l force which would c ounter-balance nnd 
OJ:)pose the arbitrary rule of the Reichskamnissars' aclministration and the 
S.D. This drove the politically-conscious elcmcnts in the population towo.rds
the Gerrno.n o.rmy. As soldie:rs of the Germm o.rr:iy or even of the Waffen s.s.
they ,vore to a certain extent protected from bcing treated as 1 Untermensch'.
As commnnders of detachments of Russian voluntcers porforming police duties,
rounding up detachments of the Red Army VI,hich wore cut off by the swift advance
of the Germo.ns and roamed the forests, and rend0ring other services, officers
woro in a pcsition to protect villages from sensolcss punitive cxpeditions
nnd the arbitrariness of the local Germo.n Cornmissars, The Koch administration
cor.�,lained bitterly of being �eded in its polioy of ruthlcss cxploitation by
such volunteer cletachments, The arr;iy which had no clcur idea of Rosenberg1 s
intontion ha.d no scruples in accepting the services of energetic Russinns
who voluntoored ei ther individually or collectively and were plo.cGd under the
coni:1md of the respcotive Arrny Groups. A number of such indiviclual actions
in the formo.tion of Russio.n volunteor cleto.chm,:mts by vo.rious A.rrny Groups have
been reportecl. The officers of the German army who took such action were

/well informed 
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well informcd of the nationoJ. and political aspirations of their detach
ments. They knew, or soon lea.rned, that these aspirations were incompatible 
with the line which the Purty took, but for various reasons, military e:x:pe
diency or political sympa.thy, they .tried to keep their actian quiet, cemou
flaging these detaohments as o.uxiliary groups and using the e:x:pcdiene;y argu-
ment when they were found out. Such detachments werc usually not larger �ban 
a battalion; occasionally they reached thé strcngth of a regiment. In 
certo.in Gcrman dotachmcnts the percentage of formcr Soviet citizcns reaclled 
50%• (Sotoialistie.heoky Vestllik - December 1944). 

The German officers who wore engo.gcd in forming these detachments belonged 
to a certain tYPC which is oharaoteristio of the dinsident Germ.."U'l in the last 
wo..r. Mru1y of them worc <iüosely connected with the circles which took part in 
the conspiracy of 20th July, 1%4• Thero has been an attcmpt made lbzy- Karl 
Michel to c:x:plain the whole formation of the Russion volU11,tcer detachments 
o.s a kind of sideshovr of the Gr�at Stauffcnberg Plan for the overthrow of
Hitler and Stn.lin ond the establishment of a democratie world government. It
ho.s beun laid dovm in o. book 11 0st und West, dor Ruf Stauffenbcrgs 11 (Thana.s
Vcrln.g Zurich, 1947). The book is not roliablc o.s o. source ond bas been mueh
attackcd in the Gormun press ns well o.s by formor Vlasovites. There is no
docum0nto.ry support for the view Michel puts forwurd, but it is boyond doubt
that much wn.s donc by clissident Gcrmnn of:t'iccrs in winning the confidencc of
those Russians who decided to join the Gcrmo.n o.rmy in spitc .of the policy
pursuod by tho occupation uuthorities. M...'U'J.y of these wero of Baltic extrnc
tion .; somc, like Generals K.'bstring and Aschenbramncr, krxnr Russia m one capaci ty
or anothor in the years b0twoon the wars. They ,vore o.11 froo of the
'Untermensch' psychosis which made any personal contact impossible and th0y
werc thorefore looked upon by the men as their fatherly ccrnma.nders. In their
rolatiano · * tho Russian officers whan thcy cmployed there was always a silent
understanding that nfter tho overthrow of Stalin, tho end would o::me of the
inhum:m and anti-Christian Nazi plans for Russia.
+with

One of the outsta.nding figuros connected wi th the fonnation of these 
Russian clota.chments wo.s Capta:in W.K.. Strik-Strikfeldt ((see note on his llii.o-
gro.phy). At the boginning of the Russian oampaign he was asked by Field-
mnrshal Bock, \vith whose brother he was on terms of close friendship, to 
invcstigato the psychology and political moods of the population of tho 
occupied torritories. Ho was givon ENery facility and proteation against 
interference from Pru:ity quarters in his widespread travels. !L'"lowing nothing 
of the general linea aceiX,-']? ted by Hitler he encouraged the format ion of Russia.n 
local administration wherever he went and in September 1941 he orga.nised some
thing of a provisional Russian government (in Smolensk). He presented the 
plan for the work of this government to Fieldmarshals B'oclc and B'ir-auchitah and 
to the Ostministeriun for 1.1pproval by Hitler and waited for a favourn.ble 
n..'"lswer. He clo.imecl to ho.va the full support of the Genorals. When the reply 
finally co.ra0, it merely sa.id th�t thero would be no o.nswer. Strik-Strikfcldt 
was not discouro.ged a.nd he presented Brauo:hiich . in 1941 with a memorandum in 
which he Drgued toot the vm.r could only be won vr.i. th the support of all Russia.n 
nnti-camnunist forcos which should be n.J.lowcd to orga.nise themselves mto an 
allied i<ussion arrny. This memorondum, the tcxt of which it would 1J:c interost-
ing to see, Brauchiich . ordercd to be worked out immcdiatcly o.nd in his 
cmmnent snid: "KOlll1 Kriegsentscheidend werden:" (Strik-Strik:f'cldt). 
J:Jrauchiwh· was however dismissed only a few days later and thero could be no 
· qucstio:n of pursuing such a bold line under Hitler. Rut here agiln Strik-
Strikfcldt did not give in. With Keitel 1 s pennissian he attomptcd the orga
nisation of a Russian army rccruitcd mo.inly fran prisonors of wa:r in Ossinov.ka.
It was pll\.llned to enrol something like 50 - 80,000 men undor the command of
a Russia.n emigre Coloncl with democratie leanings who had boen living in
Gormany ond werking as a driver. ThG army was dressed in Soviet uniforms
with special badges, ond wus supposed to become an independent unit <:;f the
Russian National Peoples Array, in the frrunework of the Northern Group of the
Germon army• In the autunm of 1942 thcro was an inspection by nn SS Genoral
von Sievert. The Russian Colonel was dismissed for the nationalist G..Ourse
he hn.d taken and it was announced that the array would he dressed in Germo.n
uniforms. There was a rebellion, some of the men defected to the partisans
and the whole attempt fcll through (August 1942). E.ven then Strik-Strik:f'eldt
did not surrender. �ne af' his main concerns was at that time the fate of the 
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Russion prisoners of war, who were b0áng extcrmino.ted on a �ale compo.ro.ble 
only to the nmss extermino.tion of the Jevrs in the Third Rcich. Both 
Boruaun o.nd Rosenberg admit that of the two uillion six hundred thousond 
Red o.rmy prisoners tnken in the first six months of the vmr only n f0w 
hundrcd thousand b.D.d survived by 1942. The deaths were clue to the complete 
laclc of food nnd to exposure. One of the mcasures which nost shockcd. the 
people in the occupied tcrritorics was the order forbidding the population 
to bring food to the enclosurcs (for that wo.s what the camps wero in fact) 
where the prisoners were kept. Professor Oberlfuidcr hos mcntioncd o. camp in 
Uman where in the summer of 1941 men were dying by the htmdrcd from lack 
of water. All this fired Strik-Strikfcldt's desire to help, hut only in 
a few co.ses clid he pt;?rsuo.do the officers in charge to orgonise the supply 
of food to the prisoners by the surrounding villa.ges. (Strik-Strikfeldt 
mentionecl n. case when Fieldmarsho.l Bock agrced to come with him one morn
ing to n. Prisoner of War crunp to see scores of corpscs of man who had died 
during the night being cartcd awo:y.) Thus to o. humanitarian motive: that 
of sa.ving the lives of perhaps millions of men was added the political 
motive of farming a Russian a.rmy whioh wouJd catch in its sails the vànd 
of patriotic feeling ,coming from the Soviet Union. ];soems that in 1942 
Strik-Strikfeldt abandoned his attempts to organise the civilian population 
in the occupied territories an.cl C(Gncentrated on the prisoners ,vhere his 
activity was fully covered b� high militory authority. It was 0n one of his 
visits to a Prisoner of War camp that he mot General Vlasn in Vinnitsa. 
This associo.tion became the determining factor in the emergence of the 
VlM.OV :inovement. 

11" Genern.l Vlo.sov 

Vlusov's personality, biogrn.phy ancl ideology has become the central 
point of o.11 invostigntions ca1nected vnth the anti-Soviet military and 
politico.l activity of the Germans in Russia o.nd German-occupiod torritories 
during the last war. The best o.ccount of it is givcn by Nikolo.0vsey. in 
Nos. 18 o.nd 19 of the 11Novyi Zhourno.l". 'IT.hen, after two yeors of silence llild 
inactivity in 1945-46, the renm(.lllts of the Movenent begon to re-orgonise 
themsc:üves in Germony, they rallicd round Vlasov�::.: no.me which still remains 
the symbol to which the DJ.legio.nee of his f orraer collaborators belong. It 
must be aèlmitted that the promi.ncnce of Vlasov' u persona.li ty, os it is boin.g 
formed by his post-wo.r historiographers, is apt to conceal certain aspects of 
th0 lllovement v,i th which his nome io connected r:md unduly sim:plifies the 
ptlrspective of i ts development. The facts of his biography, os reported in 
the official version published for the ROA and checked by Nikolaevski, o.re 
o.s f ollows: 

.tndrcy t..ndreyevich Vlo.soV was bom tho son of a v..ell-to-do pen.sant 
of the Nizhni-Novgorod �rovinco in 1900. His primary and secor.dary educa.ticn 
he receivod in a church school and at a prfosts' scminury. In 1917 he went 
to the Univcrsity in Nizhni Novgorod, which moans that he hou decided not to 
follow an ecclesiastical oareer. In 1918 he joined the Red hrmY o.nd fought 
ar;ninst the Whi"ies on the Don ond the Mo.nych, He pursucd a military career 
in the Red Army and in 1930, aftor having complcted his studies at the 
FI'Ulu1e Military .ti.co.demy in Moscow, he joine.d the Canmuniöt Party. He worked 
at the Hoadquarters of the Military Districts in Leningro.d and Kiev in the 
eo.rly thirtics where he must have met a number of officers implico.ted in 
the Tukhachcvsky affair, in particular· Yakir. In 1937 he was o.ppointed 
n.ssistant to Genoral Chercpanov, the Military Adviser to Chiang Kni-shek.
Cherepanov wo.s roco.lled to the Union ond perished in one of the purges
Vlo.sOV rema.:i.ned in charge of the Mili tD.ry Miss ion. Nikolaevsky reports
that during his stay in China Vlasov developed a streng dislike for the
Britj_sh which it was c:lifficult for his friends to dispel, but thi. s is not con
firmed by the sourcos frcm v,hom Nikolo.ovsky got most of his infonnation.
Strik-Strikfeldt bclicved qui to the contrary: tho.t Vlasov' s stay in China
was of greo.t educationul vD.luo to him o.nd widoncd his outlook on viOrld affD.irs.
Strik-Strikfcldt tried to explo.in Vlasovt s so-callcd a.nti-British feelings
as po.rt of the unavoifublo tribute ho ,vas bound to pay to the gonoro.l line of
officiDl Gcrman propn.ganèla cluring the war. (It would be of somc interest to
find out who the British military advisers Ylith Chio.ng Ko.i-shek wcrc in 1937
and whethcr they remember o.ny conto.et with their Russion opposito numbcrs).
In 1939 Vlo.sov was rc:co.llccl to Russia and becrunc Commondor of the 99th Fusilior·

/ ( Sho.lkavo.ya) 
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(Shalkovaya) Division. He distinguished himself in the 1939 Autumn 
mn.noeuvres and becrune a kind of Stakhanov in military matters. It is 
pnrt of the system of Soviet propaganda to foster efficiency in a. certain 
branch of industry, transport, agriculp.ture and so on, by giving prOI!!.inence 
to the name of nn indiviaual who is held as cm exrunple of outstanding effort 
and achievoment in his special field. Something of the kind ha.pponod to 
Vlasov. S11ch ideas as the training of troops in battle condit;i.ons wero 
connected wi th his name and he was quoted frequently in thP 11Krasnayo. 
Zvozda 11 (Red Star) in 1940 as a protagonist of the new technique in training 
troops. Articles signed by him ...-1ere puhlished by the People' s Conmissariat 
of Defence. J.ccording to Nikolaevsky, Vlasov was net however satisfied wi th 
pro�agating new military ideo.s, but started an attack on the system of poli
tical education in the anny, in which he chnmpioned the very bold and 
h0retico.l idea. tha.t poli:tioal propaganda should be subordinated to mii:litary 
efficiency. By that time (Auturm 1940) his imtnediate superior was General 
Zhukov who gave him full support in his efforts to refona both the technical 
und poli ticru.. tro.ining of the Red Anny. The important point was that 
Vlasov1·0 name had become well known through the "Krasneya Zvczdo. 11, where he 
was frequcntly mentioned at the beginning of the war, to wide circles of the 
armed forces. 1"t the outbreak of war he was· already a Major General in 
corrnnond of the 4th Motor-mechanized Corps in Lvoff. J..fter the retreat from 
G-alicia he became the Commander of the Kiov G-arrison and of the 37th Army
which d.efonded Kiev. The ei ty was, howevcr, ou tflonked and Vlas ov · had to
carry out D1l extremely difficult retroat during which he was wounded. After
Zhukov was cho.rged w.i. th the defcnce of Moscovr, Vlasov was transferrcd to the
20th 11:r:my whore he took pn.rt in the defence of the capital in the district
Moscow-Rzhev. All these fo.cts and mony more: een be easily checked against
avo.ilable :Jrintod rm.terüi.l. The following episodes of Vlasov' s .. biography
are h0v1ever much more difficult to discngage froo legend o.nd biogro.phie
roi;1n.ncce. The account givcn by Nikolo.evoky is not very reliable. :n:t seems,
however, tho.t Vlns:ov wq_s put in charge of  the 2nd Shcok /,rmy which took up 
position on the Volkov front in the oarly spring of 19li.2. '.Il.bis ari:iy was very 
woll oquippcd o.nd i t was plDnned to open the Volk.ov front on a width of about 
2 kilonotros and let the motorized troops rfith all the hoo.vy oquipment bre�k 
tb.rough the Germnn line.is mi.d link up w:i.th the garrison of Leningr[;.d. Before 
Vlaeov toom cOP.U:iand he was SUllll'loned to the Kremlin where he was briefed for 
the operation by Stalin hit1self. The form this interview took shocked 
Vlasov&. He vms already o.ccustor:ied to be rcgarded as the so.viour of 1'.fosco,;,r 
o.nd n. man of somc importance. His relations with hie superiors were alv;ays 
in the correct menner of officors' comro.deship. In the Kremlin he wn.s 
ushcred into a conference room and remained standing while Stalin, Beriya nnd 
a third person (either Molotov or Voroshilov) rcm&incd seuted all through 
the interview. He was givon orders and told of the extrenc inportnnce of the 
task cntrusted to him, but '171:J.s not askod his crpinion. H©' left by plano for 
the front uhere he ho.d o.lreacy been appointed assistant to Meretzkov. The 
sitwi.tion ho found there was not to his liking. The equipment which was given 
to hi1:i and was to be taken in the raid operation, incluc1ed heavy artillery. 
Vlai::i-ov refused to take this with him. He noticed tho.t his decision caused 
scme discontent and he was reproo.ched for showing lack of confidence in the 
success of the operution. At the srune time he received news from Moscow that 
his flat the re had been searched by the NKVD in his absence. Vlas ov ex
plo.ined this action by the fact that the NKVD might have got vvind of his 
ha.ving belonged to a conspiratorial group to which he referred as 111Soyuz 

Rusekikh Offi tserov-11 (Union of Russian Officers), This e:xplano.tion and the 
whole story of the search of the flat is doubtful. In any case the cxistence 
of this "Union of Russian Officcrs" is not confimod frQ;1 o.ny other source. 
Whut rer.w.ins of all these stories is tho.t there had been some friction between 
Vlas ov ond the Kremlin at the time when he was forced to take over the cora
mand of the 2nd Shock Army. One nourco, who élGfected in 19� has repcrted 
tho.t he wD.S attached to ono of the flanks of the Volk OV' -"'1'roiit which ,ras to 
r.mke way \ïhen the 2nd Arrrry crossod the line to stort its ro.id in the rear of
the Gcrnans. He so.id that the gencral opinion emong the officers was that,
the plan nust have been betrayed because th e 2nd Arny met an extrcmely heavy
G-crmn.n o.rtillery concentro.tion as soon us it crossed the front line. The
corridor by 'Which coi:nunications were maintcined wi th Meretzkov1 s group ·was
110.rrowecl down to 100 mctren at some places, so tha t not even telephonc lines
could be ln.id. T'en cln.ys af'ter the break through of the 2nd Arrrry all normal
liaison wus severed and it Wt\S presumed th._qt tl� Shock Array had suffcred
disa.sfor, /The real story
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The real story of the dostruction of the 2nd io:rmy must be contained in 
the Gorno.n military reports of that tioe. It i:3, ho'l'rever, clenr tho.t Vlasov 
fought to the bitter end. Thore o.ro stories of Sto.lin ho.ving "b.T.i.co sent on 
'°lOropluno to pick up Vluoov , but eithor no contact could bo made, or Vlo.sov 
rofusod to loavo the rol!ll1o.nts of his troops o.nd his return to Moscor1 did not 
r.w.terio.lise. The remo.ins of his army purtly joined the po.rtiso.ns, but the 
Gorman concentration in that thoo.tre h/\d bcccmo so poworful tho.t thcre wo.s 
not much sc0pe for partiso.n activity. Some time in the spring of 1942, Vlo.sov 
found himself isolo.ted \T.i. th nnothcr officor o.në:. a nu.r;se, Mario. Volkova, uho 
unocl to be his houneke0por roid '\70Z .o.ttonding to his wotmd. The story of how 
Vla.sov · was taken prisonor, told by Nikolo.evsky, diffors fr0t1 the one ro-
ta.ilod by ; . Orlov, according to Ymich the officor v7h.o ,.,os with Vlasov 
\7M wounded o.nd sick !:'nel could not c"l.rry on nny furthcr as thoir food supplies 
h�cl run out. Vlasov ioou.e a bed fcr hin in the forost ond covered hir.'l with 
his genoro.l's groo.tcoo.t. Thon ho went with Volkovo. to a noighbouring villagc 
to o.sk for breo.cl. He fcll into the ho.nds of the Gonnnn-o.ypointed burgcmoister 
vlho lockocl hio up in o. stDblc. Therc wcrc no Gcnne..ns in the villo.gc. In the 
monntimo the off'icor vrhcn ho hn.d lcft in the fbrost d.ied, his body vm.s élis
covoreu. and rcportecl to the Gorno.n o.uthoritü:s. Two Gorman officcrs vrorc 
uospatchod to idcntify the body of the dcad Russinn gonerc.l, n.s ho wo.s bel
iovod to be, boco.uGo of the i<lontifico.tion rao.rks on the groo.tcout. These 
officor::i c.1rovo through the villc.ge whore Vlo.sov wo.s intcrncd a.ncl his prosonce 
wo.z roportocl to thcr.1. V/hen thoy came to the stable where Vlasov was locked 
up, he told thcm im-.ediately "Nicht schiessen, ich General Vlasav ". He was 
im111ediately brou,ght to General Lindemann wi th ,.hem he spent some time. .As 
we know from othcr sources Linclcmann wo.s groatly interosted in using Russians 
for milito.ry purposes. In the minutes of the meeting at Berghof on 8th Juno 
1943 Schmund reportcd to Hitler, Kei tel :md Zei tzlor that Lindemann was em
ploying 47,000 Russio.ns ao auxiliary troops in his sector of the front. 
Lindcmn.nn o.skod Vlamv why ho cnrricd on the strugglo when it ho.d. bccome 
hopoloss and nun improsscd by VlaDOv' o ans,ror ",mat ,.,ould. you havo done in 
my pln.co?" Source has aeen no evidenco shcwing that, in spite of the correct 
rucoption accordcd. to Vlo.::iov ·, ho ho.d been in touch with or triod to conto.et 
these Gormnns who w13rc o:mnectcd wi th the Tukho.chovski conspiracy, such as 
Gûncro.ls Aschonbronnor o.nd KBstring. This s0oms to indica.tc that V);J.oov 
hud not previously thou.ght of dofecting to tho Germans, in spi te of some 
f0oling bf bitt0rncss towards the Sovict Government which must have existcd. 
at tho.t time and vlhich might have influcnccd his dccision not to return to 
M:osccm in the planes 3unt by Stalin, or by filtering through with po.rtisan 
detachmonts with vmich he mo.into.incd conto.et all through the fight. 

As ether gonero.ls, Vlu...<>ov was sent to a prisonor of lro.r crunp in 
Vinnitao. îther1... ho uas keptunder reMonably tolerablc condi tiens. It is there 
tho.t he wo.s discov0rod by Strik-Strikfeldt togothcr with his later collaborator 
Goncro.l Mnlyshkin. 

Cetpt:ün Strik-Strikfcldt was considcred 1D be the Germon Army spccio.list 
011 Rusoian psyohology nnd as such had certain povmrs which he u:sed in order to 
pursuo o. policy of his om1, camouflo.ging it a.s neccssr,_ry psychological cxpori
monts \lith Soviot prisoncrs of wur. He had. faciliti1...s for pickill8 out pcr
oono.lly o.nd thrrugh o.gonts, prisonurs of vm.r who might bo usod for propago.nda. 
Thoy wvr.·c brought to Borlila o.nd diroctea. to the vo.rious propo.gond.D. schools, 
the moot important of ,rhich y,ns osto.blishcd. in Dabend.orf. At first sight 
Strik-Strikfoldt undorotood the vo.luo of VlD.SOV for his purposos o.nd brought 
him to Borlin, togcthcr with Ma.lyshkin. Thoro thoy mot Zykov, Zhilenkov, 
Trukhin und the othor la.tor mombers of the KONR. Strik-Strikfeldt did not, 
hooover, scnd Vlos:N to one of the propo.go.nd.D. schools. A smoll opisa:le 
might thr0\7 scmc light on the conditions in vrhich Strik-Strikfcldt' s entorprise 
w::i.s plo.nnud a.t the boginning. Vln.sov. hn.d to ho.vc civilion clothos and these 
wcre dif'ficult to gct bccuusc of Ms oxccptionn.l height. Strik-Strikfoldt" 
hcmcvor, monagcd t o c olloct o. few things fror.i hi:3 fricnds ond brought them to 
Vlasov, \lhosc prido v,o.z woi.mdod. by ho.ving to wco.r socondhond clothes. 

Strik-Strikfoldt canfortod. hi.m by so.ying "You oco, hcd wc beun in Ene;lnnd, I 
,7oulcl no doubt ho.va got o. cheque to pny your tailor roi.d things v;ould look much 
more dignified, hut never mind, there is o.n cnormous o.dvo.ntago in knowin.g tho.t 
you ure not in the po.y of anybody and that you remD.in on indopcndont o.gont". 
Tho lonson of this c.pisode in tho.t from the boginning Vlasov found. himsolf 
connoctvd with Gcrr:nns \IDO \'.ICro themselves conspiring ngainst the rog:irae ond 
uho com.1idored hi.tl to be; in tho SDI!lo posi tion towo.rds his i;overnment ns they 
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were vis-a-vis the Nazis, The understanding between Vla!:öv / and Strik-
Strikfeldt was complete, in spite of the great divergence of education, 
moral stana.ards and political tact. Strik-Strikfeldt had certain diffi
culties in the beginning in persuading Vlasov to join him in his efforts 
to organise a purely Russian anti-Communist movement. .Aca::,ord:ing to Strik
Strikfeldt, the argument which proved decisive vvas the fate of the prisoners 
of vvar. "Ev"3n if nothing comes of our efforts" he said "except the sa.ving 
of so many prisoners 1 lives who are perishing in the enclosures, it will be 
wo:cth your vihilo to undertake this effort. 11 To this argument Vlasov surren
dered. The unique value of Vlaso'V' to the organisation of a popular anti
Conununist movement in Russia was not so much his outstanding abilities as 
the fact that his name was widcly known to the masses in the Soviet Un:Lon 
and in the Red Arrny. No arnount of Sovict abuse and propaganda against the 
11 disreputable Jud.aa Vlasov ·11 could wipe out the memory of a man who fou.ght 
against the systcm of political commissars, who insisted on an incroasc in 
the efficiency of the Red Army and who was a hero of the defence of Moscow. 
Strik-Strikfoldt' s task was now to find a means by which Vlasov:1 s . voice 
could reach the wide masses of the Rhssia.n people. As far as propaganda 
to the Red Array ,vas concerncd, Strik-Strikfeldt could rely on the complete 
o.o-operation of all parts of the German war machine. This was the best way 
to camouflage the ether part of the work which consisted in orga.nising the 
prisoners of ,var, the population of the occupiod territories and the ever
increasing nui,bers of the Ostarbeiter in the Reich and in the West. On 
the 27th Dcccmb-er, 1942 v1a�,0v · issued an open letter to his Russian com-
pa.triots urging them to take up the strugglo against Communism. This 
document, a complete copy of vvhich it is hoped to obtain (Nikolaovsky knew 
only excerpts frcra it) contains o.lready the essential elcments of the 
ideology vvhich fonr.ed the basis of th.0 Smolensk 13 points ( sec Appendix IV) 
and much later of the Prague Manifeste, Aftor denouncing the Moscow regime 
as the dicto.torship of a fanatical group to whorn the interests of the Russian 
people wore alicn, Vlarov · oxplained the wa:r as a machina.tien of Stalin who 
h�d sold the interests of the Russion people to the .Anglo-Amoricn.ns. He 
cxposcd. the mcndaci ty of the po.triotic propagru:ido. of Moscow ond appealed for 
the ovcrthrow of the Soviet regime and "the complotion of the national rcvolu
tion" out of which n. new Russio. would cmcrge, whia:h would live in pcace with 
the nations of Europa n.nà in po.rticular with the greo.t German. people. "In 
this struggle for our futuro I openly and honestly run ren.dy to pursue a policy 
of nn o.lliru:i.ce with Germru:i.y. 11 This appeal was published in various papers 
cdited by the propo.gnnda schools and evoked a great response in the Prisonor 
of Wt.1.t' comps a.nd runong the Ostarbeitor, Hundrcds of letters poured in offer-
ing support and n.sking for an opportunity to participate in the movement in-
o.uguro.ted by V:lo.r:ov .. ·• In cstimD.ting such material one has to undcratand the 
innuondos of Vlru:i.av t n phrascology, Wh..'1.t might appeo.r a subscrviont attitude 
now, was in fa.et one of extreme arrogonce at that time, viewed from the stond
point of the Nazis of the Ostministorium. An Alliance with Gcrmany meant in 
a w:..w a claim to an independent status which was quite tmhoo.rd of on the part 
of Dn 'Untermensch, 1 There ,-ro.s also no mcntion of acccptance of the National 
Socialist doctrine by Vlas.ov • On the contrary, cleverly quoting Hi tler 1 s 
speech, o.cG:.ording to vmich Nationnl Socio.lism wn.s not an export product, 
Vlaeov · pointed out that the new Russin. would be organised on lincs different 
from these of National Soci.a.list GerfäDhY. The status of an o.lly was always 
interpreted as one which creo.tes obligations but o.lso establishes claims on 
the other partner. Should the Gennans persist :i.11 a policy of eP.mity towards 
the New Russia, the allinnce would be de fo.cto dcnounced by them and Vlas.ov.· 
would fcol himself free to act independcntly. All these innuendos were clearly 
understood by the Russian supporters of Vlas.ov, as vrell as by the Nazis them-
selves. In this grune of double-crossing by shifting the mconing of propagonda 
slogans, the No.zis hoped in some measurc to hcal the wounded nationalist feelings 
of the Russians Dnd break that passiva rcsistance which weighod heavily on all 
thoir attempts to make effectivc use of the occupied torritori.os for their war 
effort. By the seme gruno Strik-Strikfeldt and similar dissident Gcrman ideolo
gists intended to strengthen Vlasov's hDnd and form such a poworful Russian 
movemont that the En.stern plans of Rosonberg and other Nazis would bccome com
pletcly nullified and disappear vr.i..th ether intolerable excesses of No.zism. 

For Vilas.ov, on the other hnnd, these formulae wore a me ons of appoasing 
the Germans and so.ving face in the eycs of the Ru.ssians who looked up to him 
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as the leader of a great national movemont. As long as the grune was 
restrictecl to producing o.woals, proclcunations, progr.::unm0s and so on, all 
parties pln.yed according to the rulüs, but when it carne to tnking action, 
the duplicity inherent in the uso of an ambiguous phraseology becamc 
apparent. V/hereas Strik-Stri..l<:feldt ond Vln.sov · intended these proclmnatiuns 
for the people whom they oould orgonise in the occupied territories end in 
Gcrmany, the Rmcnberg administrn.tion nnd the strict'J:y· party-controlled SS 
and SD worc vr.i.lling to ::,pren.d it exclusively in the front line and beyond it 
into Soviet territory. The first n.ppco.l of Vlo.sov becrune knCl\'m through an 
oversight of this Nuzi control. Strik-Strild'eldt succeoded also in orgo.nio-
ing n. tour by Vlnsw in the occupied tcrritori!fls with the e.o-opero.tion and 
connivonco of his German officer friends. Vlll.Sov wn.s allowcd to tra.vel on 
the Northorn sector of the front and made n. number of spe0ches ,in towns and 
villur;os in the Pskov o.nd Smolensk n.reas. The success of tnis tour vm.s as 
grcn.t o.e tho.t of the first o.ppeal. Vlasov had a gift for co.tching the mood 
of the populo.tion which fclt relievcd aftcr libero.tion from the Soviet regime 
and at the somo time deprcssed by the conditions established by tho OstJ.nini
otcrium administration. The morale of the Russinn soldiers sorving wi th the 
various Geri:1an eroups wo.s heightened o.nd national feelings ,vere .. �ouscd. All 
this could not csco.pc the attention of the Nazi administration o.nd indig:nant 
reports about the new action to hcighten Russian nationalist feelings poured 
in to tho Ostministeriur.i and into Hitler' s hcadquarters. Kei tel considered 
the V-lasov tour a great mistake. Instructions ,vere giv,.m to the Russian 
papers, which were pu�lished by various Vertraucnsstellen, not to mention 
Vlasov 1 s name any more and Strik-Strikfcldt himself was on the verge of boing 
arrested. It was about this time (Mo.y 1943) that the incident occurred which 
NikolMvsky reports in "Noviy Journo.111 No. 19, page 128. The fa.cts have been 
confirincd by Strik-Strikfoldt. Despo.iring of the possibility of getting 
pon:iission to spread Vlasov propaganda (i.e. his appeal and the 13 points) in 
tho oce.upied territories, Strik-Strikfelclt porsuadod his superiors to have 
thcm p:d.nted nnd spread :in great numbers behind the Soviet lines. Thera 
was no objcction to this plan. As soon o.s permission to spread was obtained, 
the leaflcto, which wcrc printed in nnticipo.tion of permission, were given to 
o.i::-1;1011 who intontionn.lly ( according to Strik-Strikf'cldt) droppod thom in 
vo.rious pnrts of the Central Sector� This wn.s later cxplained as a techni-
cal mistakc and the participants wero protcctod by their military superiors. 
The nffair becruno knovm mi.cl strict. measures vrero taken. The milit� 
canmandcrs who wcre using Russian troops tried to protect them. 

Karl Michel reports in his book tho.t about this time Gcneral Hollmich 
and hi.Jm:;elf vrerc surnnoncd to Berchtesg1ldon in order to report on the Russinn 
voluntcers in the Gcmo.n o.rmy. They wore rcceived by General Vfarlimont who 
accuscd thcm of ho.ving raiscd and n.nncd a million men, whose poli tical o.ims 
wcre uost uncleetr ond who constituted a dangerous clement. In his c1cfcnce 
Hellmich quotcd stutements by the separette Army Group Camnanders say:i.ng that 
the u.isbondrnent of these voluntecr detachmonts would require replacoments 'bo'" 
Ger.m:m soldicrs nr:1ounting to hundreds of thous.mds and that the moral effect 
on the populo.tion would be tmfo.vourablc. B'oris Dvinov published in the 
SotGiahsticheski Vestnik" Nos. 11 ru1d 12, 1949 the minutes of a meeting 
at Rorghof in which the formo.tion of mili tury detachments undcr the leader
::.:ihip of the No.tiono.l Comrni ttee, hcadcu. by Vlasov, was discussed. Hi tler 1:s 
attitude was quito determined. The propago.nda of the National Connnittee 
shoulcl be usod to disrupt the Soviot front and increase the number of deserters, 
but should not be toleratod on the German sido of the front. As the Generals 
insisted on ho.ving Russian volunteers for auxilio.ry services, these should be 
used in small formations, hut as integral po.rts of the German Army Groups, and 
should. not be subject to any propaganda or control by Vlasov and his 
Comrnittc0. The formation of largcr dctachments shoulêl not be encouraged 
nnd smaller dotachmcnts should be cnrollcd only where this was justified b!Y' 
military cxpcdiency. The same meo.sures were applied to the other Eastern 
nationul unito as to the Russinn o.rmy.· In fa.et the decisions of June, 194-3 
did not groatly affect the structure of the Russian dctach!ncnts on the Eastern 
Front. After the emergonoe of Vlasov they all considered themselves to be 
Vlnnovites and to belang to the ROA, but they remaincd as they were bcforo, 

i.o. opcrationally undor tho canm.nnd of the German Array Groups to which they
belon[rocl ond they had no e:onto.cts who.tever wi'th Vlo.eov,.. On the othcr hand
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the decisions of June 1943 were of sane consequcnce for Vlasov himself and 
for Strik-8trikfeldt 1 s policy. The whole activity of the Russian National 
Committeo had to be wound up and Strik-Strikfcldt adviscd soma of his Baltic 
friends, whanhe had cnrollcd for work on the Commi ttee, to leave Berlin 
at once. (Levi tsky). In fact Vlo.sov and Malyshkin lived in a villa in Dahlem 
in conditiona vory similar to house arrest with only the memb'crs of their 
housel�ld and an officer, o. personal friend of Strik-Strikfeldt, in charge 
of thcir personal security. It was about this tine that Zykov 1 s diso.ppearo.nco 
produced a depressing effect on the Group. Zykov ,m.s an extror.1ely activa 
momber of the Vlas.ov Conr:!ittee. It wo.s known most confidentio.lly tho.t he 
was a Jew. This fact was carefully concou.lcd from tho SS. On a certain 
date he was drivon avro.y in o. car by unidontifio d men. The Security Polica 
clo..imed tho.t thoy might ho.va been 3oviot agonts. Most of the people conccrncd 
with the school in Dabcndorf and the po.por "Za.ryo.11

, which wo.s odited by 
Zykov, bolievcd tho.t ho ho.d been olimino.tcd by the Gestapo togother with his 
adjutant. 

By this time hovrevor the r:1urder of Vlasov nnd prominent mombers of his 
Cor.uni ttee wo.s definitElly on tho schcdulc of tho Soviet Intelligcnce Service. 
Thora o.re indirotions th.o.t the pnrtisons Y/Crc rcproc.chod for not lk'\ving 
killcd Vlo.sov during his tour of the �ront during Mo.rch/April 1942. In this 
conno ction thero is o. long report fra.� Frcmdohooro Ost on 22nd July, 1943 on 
the interrogo.tion of the Sovict spy Scmoon Nikolo.cvitch Ko.pustin. It includcs 
o. long schedule of qucstions to be investigatod c.nd on instruction t o join
the Vlasov Com·-1itt0c, to got omployed in the Propo.go.nc1.'\ Abtoil1Ïlng ond in
the offices of the po.pers "Zo.ryo.11 and\ "Dobrovolets". One of the mo.in to.sks
a.ssigned t o hio wos to o...,go.nise the �der of Vlo.sov, Malyshkin and otheJ:"
membcrs of the Com..üttce. Sovero.l ulots to  kill Vlascv were discoverod at
tho.t time. In one case, o. P.u3sio..n ;olunteer in Germun uniform appeo.rcd at
the gate of Vlas.ov t :.; villo. end vms lot in on Vlas.ov' iJ orders. He ongaged
the man in converso.tion and offcred him vodko. o..nd cucumber, which is the
most modest fonn of hospito.lity. Dinnor of co.bbago sroup ,ms then sorved.
Later the mo..n confossca who.t he ho.d como to kill Vlo.sov and ho.d a loo.ded
revolver on him. He ho.d been told that the Gcnoral livcd in extreme lwrury
and was ha.ughty, but he wns complotely won CNcr in the course of conversation.
Genorally speaking Vlasov had a groat gift for inspiring confidence.

In the course of 1943/44, Vlasov. lived vory quiotly in his Dahlcm villa, 
werking out the principlos of his progro.nuno which wero tried .out in constant 
discussion in the prOJ:1,ago.nda school at Dabondorf. At the sD.rne time, through 
the intermediary of Strik-Strikfoldt Vlas.ov incrcnsed the circle of his Ger
man conto.cts. Little is knovm of his ncgotiations in high places with Nazis 
and wi th the military hioro.rchy. Whenever he vront for o.n :i.mporto.nt c1iscussion 
he avoided taking any of his entourage with him and there are few tra.ces of 
his interviews wi th these people. This created great difficulties at a later 
stage because noth:ing was known of the promises and pled.ges of both sides. 
Some first-hand informati on on this matter could be got fran General Aschen
brenner who claims to have a.ccompo.nied Vlasov in his interviews with G8ring 
and Goebbels. Aschenbrenncr has, howcvor, refusod to �i"e any further infor
mation l:1hen asked what imprvssion Vla.sov producod on those people. .Anothl!Jr 
source would be Pastor Scha.bert who now has a living somewhoro in Go:rmany 
(Bamberg?). He was intorprcter in many of Vlasovt ;; : nogotiations. The full 
record of this timc(and a rcliablo one) is ccrtainly containod in Strik-Strik
foldt's archivos. It uas Vlasov's hcart's desire to be rec0ived by Hitler 
himself, but all attcmpts to secure an interview failed and all reports to 

the contrary must be considorcd false. 

Vlnsov was very intcrcstcd in womcn ru1d these relations always croa.tod 
complica.tions in his life. It in during this pcriod tha.t a sentimenta.1 affair 
with a German wano.n pla.yed an important part in his intcrEJsts. Membcrs of his 
ent ourage believe that shc hclpcd to breakHimmlcr's nagative attitude to the 
Vlasov movoment (the Za.ra-Leandrov documents). 

In spi te of the fact that during the vrholo period from June 1943 to 

August 1944 Vlasov was completcly cut off from eny official canmunicati ons 
wi th the Russ io..n troops incorpora. ted in the Gc:rmrui Anny ,,his populari ty among 
thcm grow incesso.ntly. They all considered thomsclvcs to bo Vlru;ovtsi, 
though not many had ever scen him and none of them wcrc undor his command. 

/In a certain 
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In a certain sense this situation reflects unfavourably on his reputation 
aso. politicio.n. Russian auxiliary troops wcre used by the Germans for 
tho supprc::ioion of partiso.ns and tho mo.ss tcrroriso.tion of the population. 
All these \/Cre indiscriminateJ.y considcred to be Vlt\Covtsi o.nd their mis
do..:d.s wcro frequontly quoted o.s a proof of the complete subsorvienco of 
Vlasov to the Gormans. Therc can be no doubt that somo of these troops took 
part in tho worst cxcesses and atrocitics which vrere comnitted by the Germa.ns 
in the occupied torri torics ( "Borbo. 11 1949, 6-7, po.ge 30). Nei ther for theso 
nor for a.nything which wo.s boing done by so-co.llod Vlnsovtsi under the 
Gcrmon conunnnd co.n Vlasov nr the Vla.sov Canmittee be held reponsiblo. Yot, 
in spito of the o.bsence of any opero.tiono.l or administro.tive control of the 

Vlo.sovtsi in the period of the oclipso 1943/44, Vla: ov l o idoas spread not 
anly o.mong the Russian soldiers but omong the population of tho occupied 
tcrritorieo ond omong the Osto.rbciter. The school in Dabondorf produced 
propago.ndiots vmo vrent to the front o.nd spread the idoas which they had 
learnod in the classes o.nd in ondless conversations during their stay at this 
scrui-conspira.torio.l organisa.tion. The propo.gandists, truined in Dabendorf, 
wore not clever and cynical disruptill!e agonts v,ho had loarncd to handle 
propaganda material disintc-nruting. the Rod Anny. Rather thoy were ronvcrts 
to certain political ideas in which they genuinely believed and which 
thcy ,roro surc would pr\;lvtlil in spi te of the fa.et tho. t, o. t tho. t time, the 
Gerrr.ans had not yot renlized their truth. The propagandists brcught to the 
Russio.n voluntcers the mess�ge that thore was a Gcneral Vlasov who ,ro.s 
fighting for an independent Russian Arrny and an independent Russian Pooplo's 
State in the future and whose activities v1ere curbed by fo.natical Nazis. 
This m esso.ge was widely spread ond believed ond inspired the volunteors ,vith 
new political hopos. The constant dofeo.ts suffcred by the Germans ut that 
time mo.de it incroasingly prot�ble in the oyes of theso Russians that Vlasoov 
would finally succocd in his offorts to persuade the Germans that Communism 
in tho u.s.s.R. could be overccme only vlith the help of a Russian Poople's 
Arrny. The cmergonco of o.n independent People!3 State in Russia would then 
change the whole course of the war Olild make an undcrstanding with othor 
nations poasiblo. The school in Dabendorf, which was the source of these 
rumouis, wan to a largo extent the creo.tion of Zykov. It was later succes
sively undur the ccrnmand of Genero.ls Blugoveschenski, Trukhin ond Zhilenkov. 
The orgonisation and activity of this school �re of the greatest importo.nce 
for undorsto.nding the whole movement. Thora has as yet boen no comprehenaive 
report on this subject, but it is hoped to obto.in from Colonel Pozdnio.kov 
sano typed material on Dobendorf ,m:n.ch should ccrnplcte the picture of Vlasov 1s 
activi ties in the period of eclipse. The Germnns becrune increasingly awo.re 
of tho importonco of Vlasov o.nd of his influence cluring this period. They 
learnod to vnlue his public support of 3IlY measurcs taken by them bccause 
thcy so.w hovr it hcightenod the morale of tho millions of Russio.ns whom they 
were u::35.ng eithcr ns military forces or o.s werkers. Attcmpts were mo.de io got 
his consent to the trMsf'cr of Russio.11 troops to the î{ost at the beginning 
of 1941+• Source vms told that Vlo.sw refusod, but he wa.s uno.ble to see 
the l0ttcr Vlo.sov wroto on this quc::ition, copios of which sprco.cl to sevoral 
people o.t tho.t time. Source ha.s no doubt that rauc� light on this· question 
coulu be throvm by tho stucly of Strik-Strikfeldt' s o.rchives. According to 
Orlov, Vlao.ov used to make fun of tho securi ty measuros in the Dahlom villa 
for which ho (Orlov) wns rusponsible, s�ying that the Gcrmans must protect 
him bccause his asoassino.tion Yrould co.uso an immedie.te genero.l strike of o.11 
Ostnrbcitcr. This may not hnvo boen literally truc, but tho reports on tho 
mood of the Ostarbeiter must ho.vc given it oome probabliity in the cyes of the 
Germt'l.ns. 

The turning point in the Vlo.s0v movement co.me in the o.utumn of 1944. 
Source oftcn put the questicn to the people ho met in Germany: "what were 
the factors which inducod H immlor to recei vc Vlasov after ho ho.d donouncod 
him only a year bofore ? 11 In August 1943 Hiclmler had ma.de a speech in wrich 
he abused Vlnsov and cri ticised tho trca.trnont netGd out to him by these 11Bal tic 
gentlemen who wore running about in Roichswehr uniform", (by which Himmlor 
could ho.ve meant only Strik-Strikfeldt and his frionds). In that speech 
( documcnts of the Ntkenbcrg Trio.l) Himrnl.or oxpresscd his indiena.tion that 
Gcrmm,. officors could dobo.se themselvos to the e xtent of o.ttencling Vlasov' o 
lectures ancl being told tho.t Russia could be conqucred only with the Jl!clp 
of Russions ( o. thing which Vlo.sov cortainly dic1 not say). ·Ghnt ,1os i t that 
co.uaed the r0vorso in Hir.lmlcr' s mind ? Of cocraothc situo.tion had changed. 

/ considorably betwoen 
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considerably het.veen the autumn of 1943 and 1944. The loss of the occupied 
territories deprived Rosenberg of his influence in the treatment of the 
Russian problem. Himmler and the SD had often before shown themselves more 
amenable to the expediency arguments of various Runsian Vertraue11sstellen 
than the Rosenberg administration. Now that Rosenberg coulcl no longer argue 
that the development of a Russian nationalist movement impeded his admini• 
stration the Vlaaw claims to head all the Russian forces could be 
reconsidered directly by Himmler without foar of interference fran -:;he 
Ostministerium. He must have ho.d favou:cable· reports of Vlnsov personally 
fran Gt!>ring, G .oebbels and other Nnzis to uhom VlllSl)V wn.s introduced by the 
Generals. He wan.teel to see the man f or himself. Vlas ov went to the fatal 
interview alono ancl nobody knows what promisos were made by both po.rti0s. 
The only agreement vthich wos published concerncd the financing of the Vln.$oy 
movement and the recogni tion of VlasDV I b uuthori ty to use a special currcll�
account. Neither at that time, nor o.t any ea.rly date as has been suggosted 
by Wallo.ce Carrol ( 11Life11 , Dec. 19th, 1949) did Vlasov sign away the Ukr,\ine 
and the Cauco.sus and promise to rucept a German protectorate. The Hiromler· 
interview in 1941!. greatly sai;isfied both pD..rtics. Vlasov: was prom:i.sed 
operati<iinal and administrative common.cl ovur orcicd forccs omounting to ten 
Divisions. An understanding was roached nbout equipmont and training of 
these troops and freedom of political action by the KONR wo.s also prcmised. 
A Conmittee was organised without clelay. In return the Gormo.n control of 
the movement wo.s taken over Himmler and the SS. This m.;ont sevcrlng all 
official contacts vrith the Army. The function carried out unt:i.l then by 
Strik-Strikfeldt went to a narrow-mincled SS man, a certain Obcrfüh:rer Krl:;ger. 
Orlov, who had been ,vith Vlaeo't since the vcry beginning, ho.cl certain 
scruples about join:i.ng the ss. These, however, Vlas ov waived vrith a smile, 
saying "Never mind, Ser0zha, one must got enrollod in the Kcl.khoz11 (Nichevo 
Serezha, nado zapisyvatsia v Kolkhoz"o) Vlasçv interpreted h:i.s authority 
to c:Xtend over al] mili ta:::y f ormo.t:i.ons of the "Pc op les of Russio.", as his 
Cornrnittee was sty+ed the Committee for the Liberation of the Peoples of 
Russ:i.a. This agreement is how0ver, no proof of a change of heart on the part 
of Himmler. Im,1ediatt::ly a.fter the interview the first misundorstanding Yrith 
H:i.mmler arose. The minutos vthich were g:i.ven to the pross woro unilutorally 
altered by the Gennans. Th:i.s infur:i.atod Vlasov. Strik-Strikfoldt supported 
h:i.m and v1arned h:i.m not to give in tmtil the pross report had been rectified. 
Undertre threat of Vlasov' fJ resignation from the Com1:1ittee H:immlor sent a 
rectified version to be publishcd in the Russian papers, hut none vva.s issued 
to the German press. Strik-Strikfeldt wnrnod Vlasov once more not to give 
in, but th:i.s proved too much for the Genoral who was nm, so engagod in the 
organ:i.sation of his Ccr.1mittee that he wns afraid of weakening it by the throat 
of his res:i.gnation. ils soon as the question of the formc"l.tion of the d:i.v:i.sions 
arose, difficultios were made due to the allegcd lack of equipment and supplies. 
The result was that instead of the ten original divisions only three were 
allowed to be formeel. Here o.gain Strik-Str:i.kfeldt urgcd Vlasov to resign, 
even at the cost of being impr:i.soned. Vlasov, . howovcr woll he knev, tho.t 
he was being double-crossed, clecided to stay hoping that as the Gormans wero 
getting weo.ker ev0ry day, he might still, in the final sta.ges of t he vro.r, 
bccomc an independent factor and enter into nogot:i.ations with the Allics. 
At that time it W/J.S expeoted ûnd generally believcd in Germany that the mili
tary clash botween the l,llics and the Soviet Union was irmninent and would 
follow the collapse of Germuny in o. vcry short time, At this point - that is 
shortly before the Praguc Congress - Strik-Strikfcldt pru:·tcd with Vlnsov •. 
They romained personal frionds but were poli t:i.cally estranged. 

The few wccks follovr.i.ng the Himmler intorv:i.evr v.rerc dedicatod to the 
organisation of the KONR. From Levi tsky source obtp.ined the following 
general outlay of this organisation and its agencios. Tho Ccmmittec oon
sisted of the Generals Vlasov, Trukhin, Malyshkin, Zhilenkov, Zakutny o.nd 
Meandrov ( all hanged on 2nd August 1946) , Professor Ivan ov ( dcad ? ) Professor 
Rudnev (now in Switzerland) Bogatyrchuk, Moskv:i.tinov (now in New York) 
�rpinski, Muzychenko ( nov, Pismenny, in Munch) Gener al V.V. Krei ter, Gene ral 
Turkul (first emigration, nbw in Germany, polit:i.cally active), General 
Balabin (now in Austria), Abramov, Lev:i.tsky and Bolkhovskoi. Thw Committeo 
was far from a debating society. It met mainly to sonction decisions taken 
by the various departments which vrere: 

1. Vlo.sov';.; Personal Chancollery, under Col. Kromiadi.

/2. The Secretar:i.at 
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2. The Secret�riat of the Committee under Levitsky Vlhich preparcd
the a.gcnc1'.l. of the meetings of the Commi ttec a.nd r oported
progress nnd implomcmtil.1e of decisions.

3. The Dcparunent of the Cadros undcr Liventsov, (new omigration).

4-. Legal Dopartr.1ont, undor Professor I. D. Grimm. 

5. Idoological Dopn.rtmont, tmder ZaitGev (Soliclarist, now w�iting
in the 11Posscv11) n:nd Col. li.rtomov.

6. Foreign Relations Deparun0nt, Zhcrobkov (the Gorman-appointed
leader of the Russian emigra.tion in Paris, nov; rumourcd to be in
Spain).

7. Church J\.ffairs, under Budzilovich ( dea.d).

All these Departments were organised \u1der the title of Organizatsiom1oe 
Upravlenie ( General A&ninistration) ond vi13ro suporviscd by Gonera.l Mnlyshkin, 
In a.ddition, there were departments independent of McJ.yshkin, of which the 
following ware referred to by Levitsky: 

Chief Milito.ry Administration, undcr Gencral Trukhin, 

Chief Propaganda Admil:.istration, undcr Gcneral Zhilenkov o.nd 
Cols, Mell.lld.._·ov and Spiridonov. 

Chiof Civiliün 1..dministration, tmder Goneral Zakutny. 

There was also a Re lief Orgonisation undcr G . .: •• J�lexeycv, which disposcd 
of very considero.blc funds (more then a million mo.rks). 

The Cormnitteo 1 s immodiato airns wcro: firstly, to issue a manifeste 
with an appeal to all Russio.ns to ro.lly rounrl the Comni ttco for the struggle 
a�ainst Belshcvism and obto.in as much rccoc;ni tion as possiblc frcm the Gcrmon 
authorities, with a view to constitutine ifaelf o.n independent National 
Government; s,.;canrlly, to orgo.nise and tra.in nrmod forcos vvhich should bo 
sent to the Eustern front o.t nn oarly ante; thirdly, to lay the foundations 
for a future no.tiQ?1al administration in Russia aftor the do.1mfall of the 
Sovi ot regime; fourthly, to organisc lll'l.d protcct the largo numb0r of Ost
arbcitcr employed in Gorman indu��ries. Tho first task wo.s carriod out by 
calling the Conr,ress in Prague o.t which the manifeste of the Comnitt0e was 
uccepted in the solemn atmosphcre of th;.; grcw.t Hradchin Hall in Prugue. In 
fact, all the speeches which wer1.- made there o.s woll as the; text of the mmJ.i
festo, wcre laid down beforeha.nd. Prague was selectoël as an appropriato place 
because it lay technico.lly outside tho Reich proper. The Praguo Manifeste 
is óf some importance ev)n at present as it is still considered to be the 
basis of the work of various anti-Soviet groups which claim descent from the 
Vlasov movement. The Prague meeting was follov,red by a series of speeches 
by Vl�ov and his collaoorators all over Gormany. The ideology worked out 
in Dabendorf emerged into the open and became widely spread omong Russians 
of all categories in the Germa.n a..""111y and in German industry. The ban was 
lifted on Vlasov 1 

,J name in the papers and the whole me.chinery of propa.gm1dll. 
becrune subordina.ted to KONR. This work was carrfod out during the very last 
dn.ys of the Third Reich. Another important ma.nifesto was planned for broo.d,., 
casting from Prague on the 24-th !.pril: Vlasov · was to speo.lc himself at the 
microphone and address the world at large, and in particular the United Nations 
Conference in San Francisco, pointing out for the first time the position of 
KONR in the field of international polition. F'acilities werv rcqucsted for the 
broadcast fran Frank in Praguo, but he sa.id he could do nothing without per
missionfrcm Berlin, By the oncl of �pril, however, cO!lh11unications with Berlin 
bocame disorganised and the addrcss frcm the Praguo radio never matcrialised. 
Source hcard, however,. that Vla�ov tried to induce the Czech revolutionary 
cornmi ttee in the first do.ys of May to let him uso the Praguo microphone, but 
this was also refusmtl. For scmo important rcason the tcxt of the br<x�dcast 
remo.inod secret. Professor Oberlt.!.ndor, whom so'Ur'co visitcu. in Augsburg, claims 
to possess it, o.s he obtained it from Professor Eibol (Philosopher at Vionna 
Univorsity) who assisted Vlas.ov in the composition of the text. Obcrländer 

/promised to scnd 
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promised to send source a copy, but hns not yet done so. 

The second task of forming the new divisions presented considerable 
difficulties itl the conu.itions of the general breakdown of the German military 
machine. By the spring of 194.6tne first division wo.s formed and took up 
position on the Oder Front. Kt was plnced under the orders of General Bunya
chenko. There are some memoirs by A. Ossipov in Nos. 276, 278 and 280 of the 
ROVS Magazine "Chasovoi", giving 1:"111 a.ccounil of who.t lwppened at the front 
( quoted by Dvinov in "Sotsialisticheski Vostnik" 1949, No. 12) � In i.pril 1945 
the Division refusetl to accept orders from the Ge�nan High Commond, as it had 
boon promised tho.t only orders öy Vlaeov would be va.lid and no conununi�ation 
with Vlasov wn.s possible. The Division left the front and moved into Czocho
slovakia where, during the 4th to 6thM8Y, they played some part in the u2-
rising in Pro.gue. Aftcr CL number of skirmishcs with the SS for which the 

Vlnsovites vmrc thanked by �the Pro.guc rovolutionary radio, the Division split 
and surrondered in sepo.rate groups to the Americuns. (So fo.r as s ource can 
soe, this Division vro.s known o.s the 600th in the Gormon Ar:f'JY• Sec Zara/Moa.ncï.l')r 
pn:pcrs). 

il. second di visivn, undor Gencro.l Trukhin, WD.S formed in :MUnzi.ngcn in 
Eaü.on. It novor went to the front. A third division -rvo.s just sto.rting to be 
formod. Thore wns, besidos, an Air Force cletachment, numboring sane 7-9 
thousond men unu.er Col. Maltzev (hanged), who was assisted in his work by
Goneral 11.schenbrenner of the Lui'twaffe. Source askecl Aschcnbrennor what he 
thought of this detac'hmont anc.l bis ansmr wo.s 11Well, you know, they ha.d just 
com.pleted thoir training but they dicl sano quito useful work ancl werc using 
the la.test types of German jet-propellcd fighters. There was also nn Officors' 
School under the command of Pozdniakov ( ?) • The Second Division, the �ir 
Detachment ruid the Officer' s School weré movod into various places in Southern 
Bohcmia tluring the closing stages of the war, while the Staffs o.nd the Admini
s�ration of KO:NR wore concentratcd in Karlsbo.rl. It is f ren these various 
plo.cos that the s urrendcr to tho J.mericans took place. 

It would be na.ivo to enquire about the moralo of these troops, The 
0Emeral si tuation ho.cl reachcd o. c risis and every man was profounëlly worried 
about bis fato. These Vlasov troops, the only onos over which be h.D.d opera
tional and administrativ.a cont.rol, vrere made up of Russian voluntecrs in the 
Gorman anny tind in the Waffen SS vmo managecl to join them, as well as fran 
voltu1teers frcm the Ostarbeiter camps vrho managcd to äisengage thcmselves fran 
their duties in wa:r industry. Source has heard conflioting reports about the 
enthusiusr.1 with which the op9ortunity of joining Vlasov1

::i armed forceS'·was 
grasped by the Ostarbeiter. Orlov and others told source tho.t the main diffi
cul ty vro.s the reluctance of inductry to release labour of which they were 
short and that Vlassov could h.D.ve eo.sily enrollecl two million menf.rom among 
thes0 Osto.rbei ter. They needed, however, military training, equipment and so 
on for which there vm.s noither time nor supplios. On the other hand, Chernavin, 
who was marni.gor of works in the Harz which employecl about 150 Ostarbeitcr, 
told source thf!t therc wo.s littlo response to the Vlasov propaganclists 
who como over to enrol volunteors. Some 20 to 30 men left out of a. total of 
150, the ethers wavered, crunc to osk his advice and finnlly romo.ined in the 
works saying ''We did not fight for the Gormans when they wcre victorieus. Why 

should vm fi.ght for them whon thcy are beo.ten ?11 Source \..as also told tht1.t 
+,here wo.s a grcat deal of double crossing by the Gennans. Men -mo oore enrolled 
into the VlMov divisions found themselves later side-tracked o.nd forcedio 

join the Wo.ffen SS. 

Besides these formations Vlasov clo.imed to command all �her groups 
belonging to the "Peoplos of Russia" and here source learns that ho was largely 
successful. Letters were received f'rorn Caucasiun detachmonts and even from 
Ukrainians, espccially those with Social Democratie leanings, asking to join 
in the armed farces of the KONR. il. certain difficulty arose here with the 
Cossacks. The loading Cossak f'igure had always been the novelist f.taman P.N. 
K.rasnov. During the war Krasnov commanded the Cossack Corps which operated 
mainly in Yugoslavia in conjunction wi th Nedich Chetniks. There were no 
contacts between Vlasov. and Krosnov. After the formation of KONR certain 
leanings towards Vlasoy becamc noticeo.ble among the Cossacks. In March, 1945 
Krasnov published a provecative, open letter to Vlasov asld.ng him whether it 
wns truc that he considered himself to be merely a fellow-tro.veller of the 
Germons and not a real ally and whether he was ready to give all the neccssaey 

/BU-8-rantees of Cossaok 
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guarantoes of Cossa.ck autonomy. The wording of the last demand was such that 
it amounted to o. claim of self-detcrmination for the Cossack people. Vlasov · 
was ple.ced in a ro.thcr embo.rrassing posi tion by this letter. The wording of 
his answor is very intcrcsting and gocs far to show that he considered himself 
an ally of Germany only in so fä.r as the struggle ago.inst the Communist regime 
wan concorncd. This exchange of views is worth stuc]ying llS it sets in rclicf 
the va:dous ilmu<.mdos of Russian collaboration wi th the GermC\l'ls du�ine the 
last war. Col. Pozdniokov promiscd source a copy of this docunent Ylhich is 
difficult to obta.in. LG a cesult of tilis exchange Krasnov refus0d to join 
the KONR, but to his grol\t annoyance the .b.tam.nn of the Kuban Cossacks, Gencro.l 
No.unenko (naw in the USA) offered to serve uncler Vlasov. Kraanov figures 
in the a.nnounccment of the Izvostio. 21.8.46. next to VlD.SOV and bis disciples. 

iJ3 cornpo.red wi th these ta:aks of irnnocliate importance, the third aim of 
the Collll:ii ttee - the propo.ro.tion of a future aclministrution of Russia - wn.s 
ro.ther an acad01:1ic o.ffair. Many of the memora.ncl'.:I. which werë. workcd out while 
KONR was in Berlin wore dostroyed in o..n air raid. Vfhen Rofessor Grirain took 
over the lego.l dopartmont he concontratod his efforts on orgo.nising the legal 
asuect of the relations betwcen KONR ond the various Gorman authori ties, as 
woll as on <.lefininE the limits of compotcnco of the various clepartmcnts of the 
KONR a&ninistrction, where thero Y10.s much overlapping. He told source of the 
extreme uifficulty which he found in making Vlo.sov understond the nocessity 
of logal order. Momento.ry cxpediency alwo.ys took prece<.lence in his cyes over 
lcgal considcrations. 

The fourth o.in of the Comr:li tteu - the an.re of the Ostarb1..;i tor - wns 
ontrustoc.1 to the Departrnont of Civil Affe.irs under Generul Zo.kutny. Ho was 
a man of littlc ability o.nd the roa.l work was cetrrie<.l out by Georei KonstroJ.
tinovfoh Meyer. Th4..Jy were to orGnniso n. kind of supcrvision of the employment 
of Russiun lo.bour in the Reich o.nd vmrk for the improvemünt of materio.l and 
cultural conc1itions of the Onto.rboiter. By the time the orgetniso.tion started 
norking the gonero.l con(litions ho.<l so cletcrioratcd thnt i t is hardly possiblo 
to cstinate the succcss of this progrc.mmc. 
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BI BLI OGR.A.PHY 

L:i.terature on the VLASOV · Moverrent 

Tb.ere is relatively little pri nted mater ial 
dealing dlrectly with the Vlasov Movement. The follcJwing 
is a list of sources which have been used in the compilation 
of the present report or are earmarked far' use in the draft 
of the fin al rop ort. 

In Russian 

1. There are two articles by B.Nikolaevsky in the
11Noviy Zhurnal, edited by Karpovich, New York, 1948,
Vals.XVIII and XIX, ontitled 11 Porazhentchostvo 1941-
1945 Godov i Gonoral AcA.Vlasov" (The dofeatism of
1941-1945 and Gcnoral A.A�Vlasov), This is the bost
account of the Vlasov Movomcnt which ho.s como into my
hands. Nikolacvsky workod on mo.torial listod in his
first articlo, mainly Gcrman-sponsorcd papers in
Rus si an publishod during the war, Ho had besidos boon
in Gormany and contactod a numbcr of pooplo who gave
him manuscript notos, momoirs, etc. Ho is still
collocting mntorio.l for a history of tho Vlasov
Movomont. During my stay in Gormo.ny I mot a numbor
of pooplo who suppliod Nikolaovsky with informati on,
such o.s 'l'suri kov, Orloff  and Pozdniakov. Othors
whom Nikolaovsky mot bolong to tho AZODNR or th e SAF,
Ho sooms to havo boon pa.rticula.rly intimato vlith Ool,
Votlugin (formorly To.nzorov). Tho o.rti clo s givo on
account of the Vlo.sov Movcmont up to the middle of
1944, Thoy woro to bo contin uod but have stoppod
o.ppoo.ring. This is probo.bl y duo to tho hostilo attitude
which Nikolo.ovsky's polHico.l frionds, tho social
domocro.ts in America, monifostod o.gainst what thcy
boliovod to ba o.n a.ttompt to whitowo.sh o. Nazi quisling,
o.n o.nti-semito and a traitor to tho no.tiona.l co.uso,
Nikolaovsky had a sor ious quarro 1 wi th thom, answored
the atto.ck launchod on him by Aronson but stoppod
publish:ing the continuation of his rosoarch w ork in order
to present it with tho maximum wcight of ovidonce in
support of his vi ew of the Vlasóv Movomont , Nikolaovsky
doos not claim historico.l o.ccuro.cy, His report is just
o. prcliminnry study. It is howovor sound nnd bo.sod
on an honost offert to ascortnin tho truth oven though
Nikolo.ovsky has boon mislcd in somo dato.lis b y  hoo.rso.y
stories. The articlos should bo rco.d inconnection with
the Aronson-Nikolo.cvsky polcmics, publishod in No.XXI
of tho II Noviy Zhurnnl" New York, 1949.

2. nsotsio.list ichoskiy Vostnik11 for 1948/ 49" New York"
37 Enst 15th Stroet, Room 407.

In vo.rious numbors thora o.ro rcferoncos to tho 
Vlo.so�- Movcmo nt" tho more important of which o.rc two 
o.rticlos by  B.D. (Boris Dvinov). In No.11 and 12" 
November and Docombor, 1949. Titlo 11Gitler o Vlnsov tsakh 11 

(Hitler on the Vlo.sovitos) 1. It has n trnnslo.tion of 
a conforonco of Hitlor with Koitol, Schmund, Zoitzler 
o.nd ot hors on the n eco ssi ty of curbing the Go nor als 1 
initiativo in fo rming Russio.n voluntory dotnchmont s. 
Dvinov' s ntt itudo tow ords tho Vlasovi tos is fo.r more 
nego.tivo tho.n Nikolacvsky's. Ho quotes Wnllo.ce Oorroll's 
o.rticlo in 11 Lifo II in support of tho rumour tho.t Vlo.sov 
ho.d o.ccodod to tho Gormo.n demand to doto.ch tho Ukro.ino 
o.rrl the Co.uco.sus from Russia which doos not scom to b0 
sub st o.n tin tod. 

3. Much inforrrnti on is conto.ined :in the SBONR
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poriodica.l "BORBA", publisbod in Munich, 1948/ 49. On tho 
wholo this sourco is rolio.blo, but ofton no.ivo and o xtromoly 
pa. rtis an .  Nos. 6/7 of 11 BORBA 11 hn va the dra.ft of o.n a.nti
Communist ma.nifosto. Pa.gos 28-36 throw somo light on tho 
history of tho Vlo.sov Movomont. 

4. 11 Svobodnoyo S1ovo 11 ( 11Sbornik Porviy, 1946 11 (Lo. Po.rele
Libre, Recuoil Politiquo Soci o.l Littoro.iro� sous la. rodaction do
S.P.Molgounoff, Boito posto.l 36, Pa.ris XV.J 

On po.go 19 thoro is nn urticlo ontitlod "Tra.godia. Vla.sovtsov 11 

(Tho trag0dy of tm Vlo.sovi td;s�. The orticlo is ono of tho 
first roforon cos to tho Vla.sav Movomont in tho Russian omigro 
press. It brings pa.rts of a. letter sent by Moa.ndrov from 
tho crunp in Platting wharo ho wa.s la.tor doliverod to tho 
Sovi ots, a.s woll o.s o. letter from thrco othor Vlo.sovitos. 

5. The mugo.zine 11 Chussovoi 11 (Lo. Son tinello, bi-monsuol
orga.n du mouvociont no.ti on o.l Russo, diroctour B.Orekhoff,
Bruxelles boi to posta.l 31, Ixellos, 4) ho.s occusion ally
ma torio.l on tho Vlo.sov Movomont, in po.rticulor Nos. 276,
278 and 280, throe skDtches by l i.. Ossipov on the ROD a.nd the
First D ivision of the ROA (quotod by Dvinov).

In Fronch 

6. "Los confidoncos du Gon er o.l Vlo.sov 11 • J'o. i choisi
la. potenco". F.dition univers, Pa.ris, co pyright 1947.

This is a. complotely spurious concoction withomt 
ovon o.n a.ttempt to mo.ko it o.t o.11 plo.usible to an informed
reader. Its interest lies in tha.t it might ho.va becomo tho
source of corta.:in logonds o.bout Vla.sov. A mendo.cious pieco
of informati on co.n be dotected by tbo fa.et tha t tho details 
ha.d boon borrowod from this book. Tho publishing firm which
issuod it has Communist loa.nings, but the purposc of bringing
on tbo 111o.rkot such uttorly worthloss ma.toria.l, the falsity
of which ca.n be so easily provod, romo.ins unclear.

In Gormo.n 

7. Ko.rl Michel ttost und Wost. Dor Ruf Sta.uffenborgs".
Thomas Vorla.g, Zurich, 1947 (287 po.gos).

The book purports to gi ve a.n account of th::l a.uthor's
oxp erienco o.s o. Gornnn officer with Russia.n volunteors dur:ing 
the lust war. lts ma.in thesis is that tho Russia.n voluntoer 
movomant wo.s thought by Sta.uffonborg to be o. complamontory 
movomont to his own German conspiracy. I� is full of sympa.thy 
towards the Russia.n people , spoaks higr.J.y of tho mora.la of tha 
afficers and men who sorvod in tho voluntaar dotachmonts and 
who wore consciously collo.boro.ting with those Gormun officer s 
who intonded to ov orthrow Hitler and Nut iono.l Soci o.liso, ro
astnblish the dignity of mo.n and coma to n brothorl y un dor
standing with the Wost. It is most uncomplimonto.ry to 
Vla.sov and to Str ik-Strikfeldt who o.ro roprosontod a.s supor
ficia.l intri guors who corruptad o.nd misusod tho idaalism of 
the Russian voluntoors who waro originally in the service of 
the graat Sto.uffenborg plan. The reo.l lco.dors of tho voluntaors 
ond thoir re al friorrls wore, uccording to Michel, Gen ero.ls 
Holmich o.nd K8string. All tha.t is highly fo. nciful. Thore is 
no ovidenco of Stauffenbarg's interest in the Vlo.sov Move
mont. One source who tried to ostablish conto.cts with a. 
Gorma.n underground C(['ga.nisa.tion which provod to bo port of 
Sto.uffenberg' s conspiro.cy (on the soci o.l domocro.t circuit), 
reports tha.t no sympo.thy wo.s f ound for this Movomont, or 
o.nything which might hrunpor tho victorieus mo.rch of tho 
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Rod Army. The a.uthor ca.n ho.rdly spaak Russian 
himsolf. Ho was a.ctuo.l ly undor tho conmand of Hollmich 
and K8string and ho.ndlod the o.dministro.tion of Russio.n 
volunt0ors in F.ro.nco. Tho book re flocts tho rivo.lry 
which oxistod betwoen K8string o. nd Strik-Strikfoldt. 
Tho lo.ttor sponsorod the concontro.tion of all Russia.."'1 
forcos undor Vlo. sov�s command, so that they could 
be usod a.s o. nntiono.l Russio.n o.rmy in order to stnrt the 
snow-bo.11 tmti-Comtm.lnist movomont in Russin, whilo 
Hollmic h and Këstring wo.ntod to uso thom under tho commo.nd 
of tho Hoor for on y purposos with which tho Gonor o.l s woro 
in sympo.thy. The book ho.s boon sharply roviowod in 
11Christ und Wolt 11• K5string" o.ccording to Strik-Strikfoldt" 
ho.d dissocio.tod himsol f wi th the o.uthor. Yot whon reo.d wi th 
caution, tho boolc gi vos on intorosting picture of tho 
oxtromoly complico.tod intriguo which was g oing on in tho 
Gorman camp a.round the onormous o.nd unusod opportunit ios 
which the Vlnsov Movomont pro sontod to thom, 

s. Eugon Gagarin 11Dio Ruckkehr dos Kornotts. Erza.hlung
Franz Ehronwü.rth Vorlo.g, Milnchon, 1948.

This work of fiction of mediocre litoro.ry 
valuc givos a. much moro o.doquo.to and truo to lifo picture 
of the mentnlity of a fornnr Russio.n White Guar d officor 
who joine d tho Gormnn Army ns an intorpretor than all tho 
pretentieus o.llogodly documontary work of Michel. Gagarin 
(not o Prince) boco.mo an omigro at a rolo.ti voly la.to do.to 
o.nd had omplo opportuniti es of study ing Sovio t Russin. 
His ac count of the oxporioncos of o. Russian in G erma.n 
uniform is bo.sod on gonuine a.nd detuiled in formation o.nd 
is a.n accuro.to exprossion of the feelirigs and the situo.tion 
in which such pooplo found thomselvos by ono who survi vod 
this oxporionco. 

9. 11Christ und Wolt u Stuttgart

This wookl y, publish0d by what co.n bo doscribod 
o. s  o. High Church Luthoro.n group, oftcn givcs excellent 
inforr:int ion o.bout tho Sov iet Union and Eo.storn o.ffair s in 
gonero.l. In November/ December, 1949, throo o.rticlos on 
tho Vlo.sov Movomont appoorod which are bo liovod to be 
roliablo and well-in formod, 

10. Vory c onsidorablo mo.torio.l is conto.inod in tho
full ac count of the Naromborg Trial (Bluo odition). Tho
indices ure howovor not much holp in idontifying tho
po.aso.gos in tho procoeding s and in tho document s which
bonr on tb:l Vlnsov Movemont. The only mothcx:l sooms to be
to plough through o.11 tho volumes. Tbo sarro mothod sooms
to be o.fipliod b y  Boris Dvinov of tho 11 Sot sio.listichoskiy
Vcstnik 1 ( Soo 2). 

In English 

ll. Considoro.blo mo.torial on tho Vla sov · Movomont
is cont o.inod in the Digos t is suod do.ily by the Monitoring
Ser vice of t l:n B.B .c. ( the part dca.ling wi th Gor man propa
ganda in Russion). Tho so reports ure for frcm complete
a.nd not o.lways o.ccurnto. In viow, howo ver, of tho dif f iculty
of obtaining Vlo.sov propaganda. mo.torio.l during tho wor, the
Monitoring Digost can ba usod as a socondar y sourco o
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APPENDIX II. 

GLOSSARY 

ROD 

ROA 

KONR 

ATP'.)DNR 

Russtan 

(Russkoc Osvobod itelnoe 
Dv izhenie) 

Enp;lish 

Russian Liberation 
Moverr.ent 

Under th is name is lmown the whole of the anti
Commu nist mov ement wh ich de veloped in German-occupied 
Europe in the la st war. It did not comprise the 
pol itical organisat ions of the old em igration" nor 
tbs Russian Nati')nal Social ist Par ty" nor the N.T.S. 
It was the pol itical force be hind the Russian volunteers 
ser v ing wi th the Gar mo.n army known as 

(Russknya Osvoboditelnaya 
Arm ia) 

Russian Liberation 
Arrrry 

Tho so wero the so-callcd Vlasovtui who were under tho 
adm inistrativo command first of Gonoral Hellmic h and 
later of Gonoral KBstring. The two d i visions which 
were formod in 1944/45 and stood d iroctly under tho 
cornmar:d of Gonoral Vlnsov wero also commonly known 
as ROA nn d should not bo conf usod with the widor moaning 
of the term. 

(Komitot Osvobozhdonia 
Narodov Ros si i) 

Committoo for the 
Liboration of tho 
Pooplos of Russin. 

Th is was the official namo of Vlusovrs orga.nisation whic h 
was proporl y constitutod aftar hls agreement with 
Himmlor and cruno into th:l opon ut the Prague Congross 
(Nov.14th,1944). The feature NR at the ond is 
sign if icant. The Committoo was not a Russi an Committoo 
of Liboration, but protonded to unito tho offorts of o.11 
tb.El nntional itios of Russin. Th is soems to havo b0on 
the first bono of content ion botwoon Vlas ov and Himmlor. 
Himmlor following tho Rosenborg tradition did not want 
to soo tho no.tional ity movomonts undor Vlo.sovrs command. 

Vlo.sovrs claim to hoo.d tho liberation movomonts of al l 
tho p0oplcc of Russin co.me o.s o. surprise to muny Germans 
prosont ut the Pro.guo Congross (Karl Mich0l). The 
s ignif ica.nt dif'feronco betwoon "Rus si an II and 11 the 
People! of Russia 11 in the titlcs of prosont-do.y 
orgnnisations is somewhat difforont. Thoso who stylo 
thomsolvos a Movomont of tho Pooplus of Russio. uccopt 
the pri nciple of fodorat ion nnd considor th o nationality 
quostion o.lreo.dy solved inside the Sov iet Union. The 
position of thoso who stylo thomsolvos fighters for tho 
future of Russio. (for instanco, tho Union for the 
Str ugglo for th e Fr·oodom of Russia of Mol gounof f) is 
lo ss dofinite on th is point. 

(Aktiv istski Tsontr Osvobodi- Contro of Action 
tolnovo Dv izhen iyn No.rodov Rosi i)of tho Libero.tion 

Movement of tho 
Pooplos of Russia 

This was to bo a contra to co-ordino.to tho offorts of 
tho orgnn isations w h ic h  intondod to carry on the work 
of ROD on o. new basis o.nd wo.s formod in 1947, I t was to 
unito tho 

/(a) SVOD 
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( n) SVOD (Soyuz Voinov Osvobozhditelnovo 
Dvizhoniyo.) 

Union of Combatunts 
of the Liberntion 
Movement 

This wns to be n union of fermer comro.de s in nrms 
pursuing tho aim of nutunl nssisto.nce ond contact. 

(b) SAF (Soyuz Andreyevskovo Flnga) ThEJ Union of st • 
.Androw' s Flag. 

This wo.s to bo o. po.ro.-militnry orgo.nisution keeping o. 
check on tho of ficers' cudros with n view to rnpid 
mobiliso.tion in co.so of  nood. As repor tod in the toxt 
SAF is now di vidod o.ftor o. group of formor V lo.sov 
officor s rof'usod to submit to the rulo of Gono11 0.l 
Glo.zono.p. This group was known in Mo.rch 1950 o.s the 
De lovo.yu Op pos itsio. (Working Opposi tion) • 

( c) vmirnR (Voo voi Soyuz Nolodozhi 
No.rodov Rossii) 

Fighting Union of 
thD Youth of th� 
Pooples or Russin 

In May 1948 tho VStv'INR group wo.s renamod 

SBONR ( Soyuz Borby zn O svobozhdoniya 
Na.rodov Rossii) 

Union for the 
Strugglo for the 
Liboration of tho 
Po oplos of Rus sia. 

Tho orgo.nisntion is d oscribod in tho report in sotnJ 
data.il. Noithor SAF nor SBONR are now under the con trol 
ot· Ji_ 1 

•• 1:.J� :u>
i

R. 

NTS (No.t sionnlni Trudovoi 
Soyuz) 

No.tional Labour 
Union 

This is the namo of t ho movomont othorwi se lmown o.s 
tho 11Solido.rists 11 • Thoir programma bas boon rovisod 
o.f tcr tho ond of tho war nrrl thoir activi tios aro 
con con trut od nround the odi torinl of the. wookly 
11 POSSEV 11 • 

Loo.guo The orgoniso.tion· which is roforrod to as 11 Tho 
Loaguo II is tho 11Lcuguo for the strugglo for Populor Frcodom'l 
(Liga Bor by zo. n.:trodnuyu Svobodu) co.llod int o boing in 
the u.s. in Mm:1ch 1949. Its paper is "Gryadushchnyo. Rossin 11

(Coming Russio.) oditod by Koronsky. 
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1.PPENDIX 1Vi 

1" Tho f ull text of the 11Smolonsk progrrumno" or "Vlo.sov' s 13 Points 11 is 
as fellows: ( quotocl fran F. O.R.D. paper on the Vlo.sov movoment USSR/53/1+9 
of July, 1949), 

( 1) 1-i.bolition of Forcecl Labour o.ncl guaro.ntoe to the worker of u t:;enuine
right to choose employinunt conclucive to his material 1,011-being,

( 2)1 1"boJ i tion of Collect ivo Farms ruicl an orea.nisod transfer of land to
private peo.sant omiorship. 

(3) The rcstoration of tracle nncl cl�nestic handicraft inclustry, and the
creation of opportunities for private ini tio.tive to participate in the
economie life of the country.

(4) The creation of opportunities for the intelligentsia. to work freely
for the good of their country.

( 5) J" guarantee of socio.l justice o.ncl protection of the workers from any
kincl of exploitation.

(6) The introduction for the worker of a genuine right to eclucation, rest
and olcl age p.:msions.

(7) Annihilation of the regime of terror ancl violence, the introduction of
genuine freedom of religion, oonscience, speech, o.ssocintion, and the
press. A guo.rantee of the inviolo.bility of person and property.

( 8) A guo.rantee of nationo.l froedan.

( 9) Relen.se of all poli tico.l prisoners of Bolshovism, n.nc1 the return from
prisons ancl lub·our-camps to thcir home countrios of o.11 thoso who havo
sufferec1 ri:::pression for thoir opposition to the Bolshoviks.

"'\ ( ) 10 The restorC1.tion at stc.to OX',i?onse of all toYms mirl villa.ges ruinecl in the 
course of the wo.r. 

( 11) The rcsto.·ation of state-0\1n0c1 fo.ctorics clestroyed L1uri!J.[; the wo.r.

( 12) Refusal to make the puym,mts laicl clO\vn in the 0110-sided a.grecmont
concluded by stta.lin wi th the J.nglo-lunerican en.pi tnlists.
(NOTE: The inclusion of this point requires some explano.tion. J"t the

time when ·t;hc "p:cogramme 11 was being ,lrmm up, the Gernu:m radio 
gave wide pul)licity to a report that in tho north of Normi.y had 
been found a ,vrecked Soviet plano, containing thP bocly of a 
Soviet diplanatic courier. On the body was fow1d tr 0 orieinal 
copy of a secret agreement, 11hercby Stalin had surrenderecl to 
the Americans in exchange for military aid o.11 the Baku oil, 
bases at Murmansk etc. • •• Naturally this report ëlicl not contain 
a gra.in of t·,.uth, but it made n. great impression at the time). 

(13) Guarantce to war victims and thcir families of c. subsistcnce minimum.

2, The following extract from the Prague Mmiifesto ( 14th November, 1944),
publishecl by SBONR o.s a supplomont to "Borba" No.15, contains a list of 14 
P.bints which reflect the Smolensk Programmo, The order is changed n.ncl Point 
No. 2. is new; but otherwise the Smolensk programt1e and the Prague Manifeste 
are substantially the some. 

11, • • • • , In consequencc, the roprcsentutives of the Peoplcs of Ru:3sia, fully 
realising their responsibilitics beforo their Peoplos, before history and 
postcrity, with the object of organising the common struggle against Bolshevism, 
hav0 formeel the Committeo for tlic Lib0ratinn of the Peoples of Russia. 

is: 
The objectivo of the Cor:1mittee for the Liboration of the Pooplos of Russin. 

o.). The overthrow of the Stalinist tyranny, the liboro.tion of the Pooples 
/ of Russia from the 
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of Russin from the Bolshcv.:ik system and tho restoro.tion to the 
Pooplos of Russia of the riehts which they wan in the popular 
rovolution of 1917. 

b). To ond the war and conclutlc o.n honourn.blo peace with Germany. 

c). The croation of a new frue populnr State without the Bolsheviks 
ancl oxploi tors. 

The Commi tteo puts the following ma.in principlos as the ba.si::; of the 
new Pooplo 1 s State: 

( 1) '.(1.ho equality of n.11 the Peo ... Jlus of Russia o.ncl thuir gonuino right to
nationo.l clovelopment, solf detcrminntion :-J1cl s to.te indepc.;ncknce.

( 2) The foundo.tinn of n natfono.l lc.bour rcgünc in ,7hich n.11 tho intcrests
of the state are subordinn.tocl to the tnr3l<:s of ri:•.ising tho welfä.ro and
fostering the progr,;ss of the nc":·.tion.

( 3) The prosorvation of pcrlCe ::mt1 the e::.;tc..tlishmont of friencUy relations
with n.11 countric.:s o.ncl the univorr,ml clevclopnont of intûuno.tional
collaborntion.

(4-) Broo.u statu moD.Surcs :lwr st:c\ .. n�thvning the f amily and 1::w.rriago. Gonuinc 
cquo.lity of rights for womun. 

(5) The o.boli tion of :B'orcûél Ln.bou.r and the guarn.ntec to nll ,ïorkcrs of a
gcnui.ne right to choosc crnployment conclucivc to thcir materüü well-bc:i.ng,
the esto.blisJ.îifficnt of po.ymunt fo r o.11 kinds of work in :::,ro:;_:,ortion::; ,1hich
guorru1tee the cultural levvl of life�

( 6) The o.boli tion of C olleetivo Fltrms nnd the f ree transfer of lam1 to
private pen.sant o,m0rshi}l• The frucdom of the forms of holüin� eo.rnod
by labour. The free ox:i_.?loi tation of the proèl.ucts of privn.tc labour, the
n.bolition of oro'orcûcl doliverfos o.nd the rumultK.mt of obligo.tiens to
the Soviot o.uthoriti&s.

(7) The esta.blishrn,::nt of the inviolnbili ty of personal pro�)erty eo.rneJ. by
labour. The restoration of tra.do, dor.iestic hn.ntlicraft industry N'l.U the
creo.tion of opportunitios for priva.tu initiutive ••••••••

,. • • � • • to pnrticipatc in the Llol!lestic lif0 of the ev<.l!1try. 

(8) The croation of opportunitics for the Intelligentsia to work frecly for
the gooét of their country.

( 9) The 31arontue of socin.l justico ancl 2_)rotccti, ,n of tho werkers fro1:1 cJ.l
cxploi to.tien, re gardless of their ori6in anc1 past nctivity.

( 10) The intro<J.uctinn f or cJ.l without exception of the ccnuine ri13ht to free
cclucation, moc"l.ic.':'.l assistcmcc, re�d; ancl olü .::i.go pensions.

( 11) Annihib.ti0n of the r0c;ime of torrur nnc.1 violc:r:co . The aboli tion of
violent removn.J.s onc1 nass oxiles. The introu.uction of gonuine fr�ccl0i:1
of rclii:;ion, conscicncc, speech, ass0cio.tion ruicl the.• �1rcss. The eucrantco
uf the inviolability of :::,crson, property onc1 l:.c:micile. The cquru.ity of
1111 bcforo the lmv, the int1op,m<1unco :·.rlèl !)ublic proccc::dings of the Courts.

( 12) The liburation of the politic:).1 prüionors of Bolsh0,risr.1 n.ncl the return
frorn prisons and lo.bour crnnps to ths..:ir homo:;;: Tof o.11 thosc vmo vrer0 sub
jccted to rcpr0ssion for their st:cuE.c.lo D{:;�inst Bolohevism. No rovcn.'.;C
and .;.>ersccution for thoso \\�10 break off the strucglo fJDr Sto.lin oncl
Bolshcvinm, rcGcrdlo13s of wheth,,r thoy C<>mluctccl the strug0lc from oon
viction or compulsion.

( 13) The restor'ltion of stn.t0-owncd !Jroperty, dostroyecl in the course of the
war - towns, villace::o, nnJ stQtc-°'mcc1 works nnd fo.ctorios.

( 14.) State insuro.ncc of War invahcls :mc.1 thcir frunili0s. 
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THE MOTIVES BEHINb THE 

FORMATION OF THE VLAS OV!· MOVEMENT 

We have seen that the Vla�to-v movement developed in circumstances 
in which all the odds were against it. At t�e beginning it was the 
resistance of the all-power:f\tl Rosenberg organisation and the strong 
prejudice which Hitler felt against any such attempts as a Russian 
National antï-Oommunist Anny, that hampered its development. It is 
only due to sach men as Strik-Strikfeldt and his officer friends who 
did not h:Ji:.i-lnte!;o use conspiracy, subter:f\tge and completely insincere 
expediency árguments that the nucleus of the movement was saved f.rom 
disaster and a radical purge in 1943. When at last in 1944, after the 
Himmler agreement, the movement was .allowed to come into the open, the 
odds were even greater. On the one hand, it was the duplicity of the 
new protector of the movement, Himmler, and the SS officers who were 
attached to it, which prevented its development; on the other hand 
it was the catastrophic turn which events took for the German Reich. 
This is why the history of the movement reads like a series of attempts 
at great things which petcred out into relatively unimportant actions. 
Those Germans who had an open mind on the Eastern problem soon under
stood the magnitude of the opportunities they had misscd. Typical of 
this belated understanding is the report of BrHutigam, of t'h"" S0co:1d 
Department of the Ostmi!"isterium, publi,;=ü),ed in the documents of the 

Il 
• •  

Nurenberg Trial. The success of Vla�ov.1 s propaganda a.mong prisoners 
of war and the populàtion of the occup'.::'èd terri tori es showed him and 
others that the idea of using millions of prisoners of war, after sub
mitting them to a short re-education course, in the fight against a 
d0feated Red Anny might have led to a snowball effect, which would have 
made the defeat of the Soviet Government inevitable and its control of 
the Red Arm,v impossible. The Red Arrny Generals and off'icers who ra.llied 
round Vlas cv were a fairly r&presentative cross-section of the Red 
Anny and the prisoners of 1941/42 represented a large part of the Anny 
itself; yet they werc all rcndy to fight against the side which they 
had served to the best of their abili ties only a few weeks bcfore. 
In the case of the high ranking officers,this reo.diness wö.s not because 
they wished to save their livcs. They were kept in relatively tolerable 
conditions and they had every reason to believe that they would survive 
in this situation until the end of the war, Besides,· :ru:i.ny of them 
had proved courageous men who were ready and accustomed to 0ndur0 great 
pcr.sonal hardships for a cause to which they were atta.ched, Nor were 
thcy won by bribery and adulation, Vlas uv, Trukhin and Malyshkin 
understood clearly the fluctuating posi tion ,•;N ph their fricnd Strik
Strikfeldt had to try to keep steady. Vla1fov 'himself was in no 
sympo.thy wi th National Socialist ideology, nor did he believe in a 
fina.l victo.ry of Nazi Gennany. Ha.ving beaten the Germans on the 
approaches to Moscow, he could have no fai th à.n the invincibili ty of 
the Ge1man Arrny. Jiis outlook on world affairs ( due to his stay in 
China in 1937/39) must ho.vc made clear to him the magnitude of the 
task which Hitler had undertaken and by the autumn of 1942, when he 
pledged his collaboration to Strik-Strikf'eldt, he could not have believed 
he was joining the winning side. Ambi tion certain),.y was a dete:rmining 
factor in his behaviour, as i t might also have been iµ that of many of 
his associates. But the course of action which he chose just as often 
wounded his pride and humiliated his ambition as it gratified them, 
He was :f\tlly conscious of' being considered a traitor, a Quisling and a 
man who had sold his honour. This was brought home to him not only 
by the abuse of Soviot propaganda, but directly by some Russian emigrés 
of the old emigration and by the contemptuous treatment he recciv0d 
from Nazi officials. Who.t was it then that moved him to accept the 
course of action he did and to enter into association with Strik-Strikfeldt 
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and his friends? 

Service in a responsible position in the Soviet Union requircs an 
enonnous effort in controlling one 1 s feelings and thoughts, A man in 
such a position has no plac0 where he can discuss openly n.ny emotional 
or intcllectual reaction which may arlse spontaneously from obscrvation 
of the fa.cts around him, Should .he do so he would soon 1.Jccome known 
as a waverer, an unreliable element, and a person who cannot be tr-usted 
to co.rry out the decisions of the "Government and Party 11, This abili ty 
to conceal one's spontaneous reactions is highly char:icteristic of tho 
behaviour of the ambi t ious and successful Soviet off'icer or official, 
Astonishment, spontaneous indignation, even spontaneous interest, have 
to be controlled under the u:as!c: of' the unperturbed and dete1mined bohavioUl' 
which can not be shaken by any factual or verbal arëument proving it to 
be wrong or stupid, 11Stoikos t ( tena.ci ty) 11 is one of the main virtues 
required of the Sov:i.et man and espe�ia.J.ly of one in a responsible position. 
Tenacity can be demonstrated only by skilful concealment both of the spon
taneous reactions of normal human feelings and the activity of a natural 
intellect, WeD..ker minds and chnracters succomb to this treatment to the 
extent that nonno.l reactions become rudimentary and leave no pennrunent 
trace in the memory of the subject, Such people become complete autornata. 
The stronger the personality, however, the more powerful and organised will 
be the mass of concealed (if not "inhibited") reactions, Under Western 
condi tiens ulmost every reaction of importance finds expression in vcrbal 
form. People, even when controlledin public, look up a friend or confide 
to thcir frunily whnt they have experienced and 11 what they think of i t 11 • 

Even whon this is not possiblc, people fonnulate their reactions in silent 
monolo5ue with themselvcs. T o a vGry considerable degree all this is 
impossibl� in the soviet Union. Source has the impression that even 
monologucs wi th oneself are confined to those who do not se..,:, .<ï. leadi ng 
position in public life, For one who is in a responsible position, 
thoughts on public affäirs must follow the fonns prescribod by the 
Party, One has to be trained even at mornents when one is left to 
oncself, It might be of interest to remember that an American journalist 
who met General Vlas.ov in 1941 was impressed by his muttering the whole 
time to himself "we must beat the Fascist invader", In orde,: to give a 
fair chance.. öf escape to such concealed impressions, reactions, impulses 
and thoughts, a situation must be brought about where the effort to con
ceal loses its importance in such vital matters as the preservation of a. 
man'e lifc or the fulf'ilment of his personal ambitions, 

The Soviet Generals who werc taken prisoner in the first pha.se of 
the •rmr found themselves, often for the first time in their lives, in a. 
situation where there was no need to conceal or control their reactions, 
Their personal careers were finished, the world in which they had lived 
was being engulfed in a gigantic cataclysm and they were free to look 
back en their lives in the wny the spirit of a dead man looks back on 
his earthly existence in a "whn.t happened after dea.th" modern play, 
More than thut: they could converse with each other and compare thoir 
reactions, which they would never have dnred and never even thou6ht of 
communicating to each other in what had been their norm.al lif'e in the 
U.S. s. R. To thcir surprise these reactions were very much the S,'J.ffic, 
in spi te of the differencES of dcscent, education, career and general 
outlook, They all were difficult to exprcss or explain to anybody 
who had not had a long cxpericnce of soviet life, But between themselves 
these men undorstood eaeh other wi th extreme ease, If we try an approxi
mation of ;1ha.t these people told each other i t might be something of this 
kind, 

"We have always accepted by our behaviour the legend of' a happy o.nd 
free life of the Soviet people, In fact, we knew that this was not true. 
We all knew that the standard of living of the mass of people is extremely 
low; that the sufferings of the pensant class during collectivisation 
have been immeasurable and many of our relatives have perished. in the 
proce�s of 11breaking the kulaks". These sufferings were and are imposcd 
on the Russian people for the sake of establishing a social order in the 
future, the value of which and the possibility of which we never had an 
opportunity to discuss and which we were forced to take for grantod if 
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we wa.nt0d to ad va.nee in life .. a.nd take po.rt i.n the administro.ti vc mo.chine 
which runs the country. In f:lct therc is no proef that the sacrifices 
made by the people and the hardships endured are either necesso.ry to bring 
about o. communist society or o.re sufficient to o.chieve such an aim. None 
of us would ever be allowed to recormnend o. mc�sure or a line of policy, 
arguing that that may be the best o.nd chenpest way to achievc the vaguely 
formulnted ideal. The only thing which mattered in our lifc was to prove 
our efficiency and our faithfulness to the government. All our contacts 

1n Soviet high places proved to us thnt the government w:i.s intcrcstod in 
the welfare of the people, the progress of social conditions o.ncl the 
efficiency of the services, only in so fär us i t meant a strengthening oi' 
thcir power, Any measure which would wo.nkcn or jeopardise the grip of 
the government over the country, however grcat a value it might rcprcsent 
to the people, was considercd treason and was punished as a dcviation and 
a crime, In po.rticular, the government wo.s read,y to so.crif'ice the efficien
cy of the army by a purge which involved the eliminati�n and de�th of a 
numbcr of officers many times grcater than that of any possible group of con
spiro.tors, In this they made a mistaken calculation because thcy wcre not 
given sufficient time to build up an officers' corps adequate to tho to.sk of 
warding off Genno.n aggrcssion. So that in fact the question 11wha.t o.ro the 
people suffering for?" (Zn chto stra.dact narod?) must be answ�red:: "in 
order to ensure that Stalin and his clique remo.in in power." Thcre was 
no runount of suffering, degrndntion a.nd frustra.tion whi.ch the ruling 
clique would not inflict on the people for the suke of securing o.nd. so.fe
guarding their present posi tion. This is why only two attitudes are 
possible towards them. Either the one which the Genernls o.dopted before 
the collapse, which was "I have served you honestly and well and do not ask 
you for your titles to order me a.bout 11 , or the one of uncompromising enmity 
which could be expressed in the words 11 however near your conception of what 
you want to do wi th Russia may be to my desires and my aspir" 4- i.ons, you rnust 
go because you will betrey every ideal on the basis of which o.n honest oo
opcro.tion might be established, the moment you think that securing it will 
meo.n weakcning or eclipse of your power 11

• 

This, according to source, was what the talk of uncompromising rejec
tion of the Soviet re�ime means in the languo.ge of Vlas ov,. his collaborators 
and his presentday successors. The Generals were surpriseû to find that 
this outbreak of protest and hatred against the regime, which had been so 
long suppressed, was common to thcm all, They understood each ether alroost 
without words. Their understanding was not basod on any idcoloe�co.l 
affinity. Malyshkin was a man with a friendly, Christian outlook on the 
world. Vlascv had deep philosophical interes�s, could spend nights in 
succession in philosophical discussion, wanted to see Berd,ya.ev and fino.11y 
landed in the hands of o. muddle-heacled Viennese idealist philosopher. 
Trukhin was an atheist, an nscetic type. Zhilenkov was a product of 
Party cduco.tion and Party career. But they were genuinely at one in 
their atti tudc to the Soviet qovernment. 

When source realised the nature of this opposi tion to the Soviet 
regime on the part of the Gencro.ls, he wondered whcther it could be stn.tc:d 
that practically � Sovict General, high official or officer, who found 
himself in the position of Vlo.eov, would have donc the so.me. He put the 
question to Strik-Strikfcldt, who looked a.t him with his cnndid po.storal 
look and. asked: "Do you want to know whether the British ca.n find o. 
VlasCV?"' He told him tho.t tha.t wo.s not quite who.t he rncant, and explaincd 
the gcncro.l bearing of the question. Strik-Strikfeldt' s answcr vins: 1

1From 
a purcly subjective po int of view, you are right. Vlas ov himself uscd to 
sa:y that if he had not o.ctcd as he did, any ether norrnal Soviet Genoral 
would have done so in his place. He was also sure that in eivcn circum
stances such men as Rokossovsky or vatutin would have done so, but 11 Strik
Strikfeldt went on, "from the point of view of the success of the movement 
Vlas o v  was of excepti..mal value. His name was widoly known md his repu
tation was establisheu inside Russia, People trusted him because he was 
one whose opposition to the régime had the same basis as their own. There 
was no need for him tb prove that he wa.s not a foreign agent or an encll\Y 
of the Soviet régime, because it stood in the way of the restitution of his 
rights and privileges. In spite of a fairly comfortable oareer he had 
sufforod that humiliation of his human dio1ity whioh, if it is allowed to 
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rise and become vocal, will dominnte the political conviction of an enonnous 
mo.jori ty of Soviet people." 

The renl moving force behind Vlas ov.l'::1 act ion and the basis of the co
hosion which existed, and still exists between him and his followors were 
tho roleased feelini:,s of opposi tion and repressed thoughts in the mind of 
every Soviet citizen living under the Communist régime, These corne out in 
the open as soon as the pressure under which these people live is removcd by 
force of circumstances. The lntter point is of some importimce. People 
who belong to the Vlasov Mbvement will often hint in conversation in a 

·more or less vague manner at certain anti-Soviet activities which thcy were
carrying out in the Soviet Union. It bas alread,y been reportcd th�t
Vlasov himself cla.imed to have belonged to an o.pposition Officer's Group
"The Union of Russian Officers". This statement was not fully bûlieved
by source I s informnnt whose admiro.tion and devotion to Vlas ov is groat.
Source bas no doubt that in all these stories a certain proccss takes place
of creating an articulate opposition in the past on the basis of the present
a.rticulate opposition. The latent hatrcd of the régime was certainly there
and signs of it might have c�sily been detected by thoso who felt it in their
surroundings. It is easy when the ha.tred has become �rticulate, to present
the cnrlier stage of inarticulatc feeling as an active and conscious revolu
tionary action of which there might h.r:1.ve been, in the majori ty of cases, no
tracc in reality. The mcre fact that a Soviet officer in a high.position
will show a completcly loyal and even enthusiastic attitude to the régime
should under no circumstanccs allow us to believe that, provided the situa
tion changes rudically, he will n'.)t display exactly the same attitude to
the Soviet régime as did Vlasov and his collaborators. Surely a man like
General Kvashnin must have had in his mind alÏ the elcments, feelings ancl
thoughts which brought about his decision to flee from the Sovict Union at
a time when he was carrying out in the most rigid way the poli_::�, dicte.ted
by the Government during !.is stay in Berlin. It would only have needed the
devcloping powers of a strik-Strikfeldt to bring out these feelings and
thoughts in such a way that it might have saved the lives of Kvashnin and
his fr.unily and done a considcrable service to the Western cause. On the
other hnnd, had Vlasov· been successful during the Second Shock Anny operation
he would have probably been promoted a :Marshal of the Soviet Union and his
opposition to the régime might never ha.ve become articula.te. Most Soviet
people are clearly conscious of this circumstance. Pozdniakov told source
of his experience of a Sovi�t Army 1:,irl who was taken prisoncr o.nd brought
to him for interrogation. Dejected and depressed, she stood be:!:'ore him
obviously believing that he had the power of life and <.leath over hor. He
told her the usual story of her having l:een misled by communist propagnnda
and asked her to join the Vlasov propagandist school. She lookcd at him
ficrccly and said: "You know, Colonel, who you are? You are u trni tor. 11 

By that time Pozdniakov knew the type and imrnediatcly recognised in her a
potentially excellent anti-Soviet propaeandist - which is whnt she actually
became, Soviet people who have turned anti-communist due to chanecd cir
cumstances know very well tha.t the svli tch-over to anti-conununi.st o.rticulate
thinking can hardly occur as a result of the spontaneous activity of the
subject. They understand this and tnkc it into consideration. The process
is, howevor, irreversible. People who have gone through the chanee from
latent to articulate anti-comrnunism clo not easily fall back into th0 form
whi ch preceded this change. The Sovict government is clearly awarc of this
and no a.mount of loyalty declarations on the part of these P.cople would dupe
the State 'Police authorities. It is truethat there was a certain runount
of conununist infiltration in the Vlasov movement itself. But there is no
doubt that the Policc files, the photostatic CO?ies of which source receivcd
from Washington, in which Zhile':'lkov is a.ccused of working. for Mosçow and
other mombers of the group of Generals are similarly suspcctcd are just

·· police informers' nonsense. There were, however, cases of cofumunist
activity inside the Vlasov movement of which the oase of Bushmanov is the
most spectacular (See Nikola.evsky). But these people were either Soviet
spies sent to carry out divcrsion werk, like Kapustin, nnd thereforc had
never undergone the change of heart to which source has referred, or el.se
they were sent with such ho.tred of the Gcrmans caused by their expcrience
of Gcrman atrocities in Russin and among the Ostarbeiter, that they decided
to link up wi th the communists in order to bring down the Reich. All this
does not menn, howevaver, that the period of ropression of all thought and
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feeling in the Soviot Union lcavcs no trace on the mentality of n.n anti
Communist Soviet man. What remains is a feeling of intense fear in the face 
of the Soviets. When source asked Strik-Strikfeldt' s opinion of Vlasov' s 
courage, he said that he was surprissd by tha courage of the man in face of 
the Germans. He would have died courageously if hangcd by the Germans or 
the Western Allies, but Vlasov was prottoundly conscidlus of the continuous 
pressure of fear of the NK.VD. This attitude became manifest o.t the moment 
of the surrender. When Vlasov officcrs drivjng wostwards to surr,mdcr to the 
Americans wcr0 overtaken and stoppcd by R0d Army men, thcy would �t make 

use of thcir arms, hut would follm1 meokly and start negotiations and hope 
for dclivorance by the Allias. Only in the field wero thcy ready to fight. 
They remaincd soldiers and were not revolutionary conspiro.tors. It w0uld 
need a careful selection to choose o.gents runong them ,'\'ho would go back to 
Russia for subversive revolutionary activity. 

Wc have seen that- the basis fJf the undcrstanding botvmen Vlusov ancl 
his supporters was originally negntive·: the ho.tred of the Stalin regime 
and the determination to work for its ovorthrow. In order to a.chiovo 
off0ctive cooporation of the w�dest circlos of the Soviet citizens of yostor
day therc was no noud for an clo.borato prograrnme for the future of no.tional 
Russio.. The thirteen points of the Smolcnsk progrrunme rofloct this situation. 
They are a kind of "set the people frec 11 programma, no d.irected J.abour, no 
colloctive farms, froe traclo and free work for artisn.ns, indoponclenoe of 
intelloctuul work from rato control, social welfare and the protection of 
labour, abolition of terror, frcedom of religion, conscience, speoch, 
mmtings and press, liberation of o.11 poli tico.l prisoners, in a word - o. kind 
of welfare state. This was all tho.t wo.s hecossary to rally ·the masses round 
Vlasov. No ment ion of national soveroignty wns made, probn.bly in order · 
not to provoke unfa'lrnurable reaction from the Rosenberg cliqu" The refusal 
to make any payments "on account of the cxtortiono.te obligations into 

which Stalin had entered with the Anglo- Anl9ricû.n co.pitalists" could be 
interpreted as a denunciation of the Lend-Leaso agreements and was o.lso 
introducecl to placate German propngandists. As time went on the need was 
:felt for a more defined and positivo programma. The Vlasovites looked roun:d 
for what preparatory werk had been done for such a progrrunme by the old 
Russian emigration. The belief that the Old emigration vw.s doing work of 
considerable political importa.:nce is widesp.ll':?ead in Ru.ssia, and the real 
situation was a sober lesson for many of the New emigrants. Contaots between 
the old emigres and the Vlasw movernent were stro.ngly discouraged by the 
Germans. The German-sponsorod Russian emigre organisations were select.cd 
from the extreme-right groups of ultrs-monarchists and frcm admirers of the 
National Socialist order. In Gennany the emigration was ruled wi.th a. red 
of iron by Biskupsky, who had been u personal friend of Hitler sincc the 
days of the Munich Putsch in 1922. ToB:Lskupsky and men like him, Vlusov wo.s 
morely a kind of Bolshovik, not much botter than the rest. To Vlasov ihe 
subservient pro-Nazi atti tudc of these gr-oups was intolerable. In particulo.r 
a.nti-semitic propagnndo., coloured by semi-official statements from Zhilcnkw 
and others, was n0ver includru in the official or progrn.mme pronouncements. 
The Nazis on the:ir side understoocl tho.t the -p;o.lue of tlw Vlasov movement 
as a ál:isrupting force would be ruduccd to nothing il he carne out vtith the 
the extreme reactionsry viot1s of a Biskupsky or n. Marlcov Vtoroi, clcspitc the 
sympa.thy they felt for these people. Source met :in Germo.ny cmic-rcs r/.o.o wcro 
working for the Nazià on the lines of iherebkov and Biskupsky. Their attitude 
to the Soviet people io sti'll th�t thcy consist of 99% scounfu.•eü; nnd 1% 
saints. Only a wnr, in which n.11 the milito.ry mcmis of cxtermino.tion, i.noludmg 
the A-bomb should be usecl, can put this sore on the body of humanity undor 
oontrol. Now that the tD.Sk of fighting Bolshevism falls to the Anglo-AmuriclU'ls, 
they should go to war as soon as possiblc o.ncl cstnblish in Russia a rogimc 
under the supervision of a Control CO!'..'l�lission ,li th strong mili tnry support, 
which would ro-educa.te one or two generations of Russions onc1 reà.uce the per
centage of scoundrels. Meeting this kind of icleology gave a severe shock 
to Vlasov o.nd his assoeiates. The marmer in which they were o.ddressed by 
these people was profoundly oba.ectiona.l.Ue to thern. Even when in 19/.Jl+ enthu
siastic letters of support, including large cheques for the work of KONR were 
received, Mo.lyshkin felt indignant at being adclressed as 11Excellency". As 
an extreme compliment Vlasov once so.id to Orlov: 11 .Although you are: n.n emigre, 
really by your mentality you belong to us. You ho.ve been under Soviet rulc 
for a few months in Riga and you know whnt it is likc. 11 There was, howovcr, 
a grcup in the emigration which wa2 playing· an important role omong tho 
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youneor goneration. This was the NTS, vmich <.levolopcd out of tho 11Nutional 
Union of Youth of tho New Generation11• Thcir history goes back to tho 
Legitimist Group called 1Uadorossy. In the lo.to twontics they proclucod a 
slogan " J.i. Soviot State wi th a. Tsro: 11 • They urgod tho youngor gcnerat:i.on to 
study cnrefully and without· prejudico tho dovelopment ot Sovict institutions 
and give up all plans of personal econa!lic restoro.tion. At the same time 
they were streng nutionalists o.nc1 supporters of a Monarchist regime. The 
National Union of Youth droppod the Legitimist principle in its rigic1 form, 
but maintainetlthe demand for o. closo study of Sov:î.ot institutions, for o.ctive 
revolutionnry work inside Russia and for a streng nationalist trend. Its 
idoelogy in the thitt:i.es was affoctcd by vo.rious factors: the Eura.s imi theory, 
ideas of a corporative state as dcveloped by Othmi\r Sponn, o.drniration for 
the succ<.-ss of Nazi propo.ganda, the vr.ci tings of the brothcrs Solonovich who 
had just flod from the Soviet Union and sturtcc1 a violent anti-communist 

car.xpaign, tho ideology of the remnants of the White Armics as roprosente.dl 
by the ROVS o.ntl the Gallipoliytsy, etc. The NTS worked mainly runone Russio.n 
cmigro youth in thoir teons, erg::misctl scouts ond ntudy groups en economie 
ancl poli ticul questions ancl ·elaboro.tod a programmo which thoy submi tted to 
the Gorno.ns as the C:lraft of n futuro cons:t:iLtution of Rum:Jia" '.l'hey w0r, to 
a certain extent tolern.tec1 by th0 Gerrno.ns. Youths from thcir ranks v,crc 
enrolled in the German arr.iy and the SS as imcrpr,1tors f'or the Eo.st. On the 
quostion of their o.ttitudo to the Germn.ns 

1 
· NTS wa'il diviQecl r.i.s fo.r as source 

can rài11ember from his t:ime in Prague ( up to 1939), but every op_,ortunity to
go to Russia in ony capacity was gro.spod ea.gcrly by the young r:1on, the more 
so as the altornative vv0uld have been work in war industry inside the Reich. 
Through the interrnediary of one of th0ir menbers (Tregubov) ,vho was o. rclativo 
of Trukhin, the NTS (National Lo.beur Union) Got in touch with the Vlasov 
Movement. In the publico.tiens of the NTS more tha.n o.nywhero olse tho ideo
logists of the Vlasov Movomont found rcndy-�ado fonnulac to express their 
vnguely conceived idoas about the future structure of a Natior..:.: Russic,n State. 
And, withol!Ilt doubt, the S0:ic1D.rist, or NTS, ideology_influencod the propaganda 
and the ideologicn.l basis of the Vlasov movement consitlBrnbly. Trukhin h:Lm
solf becrune a meabor of the NTS, nnd n number of NTS activists wore enployed 
in the KONR aélministrntion. The Prngue Manifeste of 14th November, 1944 ro
proclucod the 13 points of the Smolonsk progro.mme w:i.th the ac1dition of a new 
one, point 2, which put as one of the o.il:10 of �ONR the II establishment of a 
no.jrional labeur regime unclcr which all the intercsts of the Stn.te ,,ould be 
subordinatecl to the task of :ir.lproving the welfare and fostering the progress 
of the no.tion 11 • The mcntion: of the 1

1 national bbou:c reginon which is the 
product of NTS or Solidarist ic1cology shoulcl hot bo taken as an ::i.ccopto.nco 
of the Solido.rist programmo ns o. wholo by the Vla.Gov movement. The main 
clifference lay in the tacticn by which the overthrow of the ccrnmunist re���c 
hac1 to be Mhiovcd. The Soli<lc.'U'ists cln.ir:led to plo.y not only n. loncling pn.rt 
in the coming no.tio:nnl revolution, but practically exclm1ec.1 n.11 ether onti-

col!ll!lunist movements which sccracd to them to impeclc the rovolmtiono.ry werk of 
the NTS. Thoy clo.imed to ho.ve ec1uco.tcc1 un(1 produced tho nucleus of I,'. revo
lutiono.ry elite ,mich was to hond the Russion nntional rcvolut:Lon m1d loo.d 
it towarcls the establishment of the "Nn.tionn.l Ln.bour Rugimc". This cla;im 
was of course not acceptod by KON!<. Who.t mo.clc the Solicbrist progronno C1.ttro.c

tivo to the Vlo.sov movement W"l.S the ic1eo. of o. State which nimvd t'l.t improvin13 
the wclfo.re of the mo.sscs in Russin and not at o.n idoological chin10ra like the 
establishment of a communist society or the achic.lvemont of World Rcvqlution. 
The contaets of ROD with NTS go back to 1943. In 1944 NTS eot into troublc 
wi th the Germo.na ancl o. lo.r30 nwnber of i ts r!l.ombors wcre sent to concentrn tion 
camps. It is about that tirne and pcrho.ps not under the pressure of these events, 
thnt Trukhin officially resignc<l from NTS. Neverthelcss Vlasov clic1 not lose 
interest and much vm.s uone by the Vlasov movemont to ebtain the release of 
these arrestcd by the Gernans. Wc shall ccr.1e back to the relations betwccn 
the Solidarists and the Vlasov movomunt o.t o. later sto.r;o" 

Ml!lre significant thon the idoas borrowed from the somi-fo.scist icloology. 
·o� NTS, wo.s the insistence of Vlasov tha.t he was going to bring about the
cor.1pletio:n of the national Russi�n revolution of the 23rdFcbruary, 1917.
This was a bold statement to make in the fo.ce of the Gen.mns and the extrcmely
reactioncry part of the Russian 0,,.1igration vmich Wl\S then in faveur and to
which the February and October revolutions wero equally odieus. The canplex
motives which determined Vlasov to write the Februo.ry date on his bnnner must
have been the following: He was not in sympathy with the restoration of the
political and econanic conditions of the Tsarist regime. He knew that any
suspicion that the ROD might pursuc the aim of economie rostoration, the return
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of landowners and factory owners ond lihu 1."0-J.ntroduotion of class privilegos 
would compromiso him in the eyos of tho people. Monarchist propo.ga.nda micht 
have a certain aucccss among tho lowost stro.to. of the peo.sants, but wouJ.d 
never be popule.r among people of Vla.sov' s ovm type and the movemont would 
cease to appeal to tho efficiznt Soviet citizen uho to.kes part in the indus
trial and adminotrativc i:pparatus o.nd on uhosc ultimate collo.boration Vlo.sov 
re lied in the last in.stance. Secondly, the rcvolution of February, 19"17 was 
clearly o. non-cless populn.r upris:i.ng which open.cd opporttmit:i.es to all the 
frustrated farces of the Russ:i.on people, It is the release of these curbed 
and frustro.tcd forcos which made his movoment popular among thoso oompo.triots 
whan ho could roo.ch and ho believod tho.t th:i.s '17ould bcccme the oxplos:i.vc force 
wh:i.ch '17ould overthrmv the oxtrcmely 0fficient mochonism of oppress:i.on in RusoiuG 
Of ccurso the rovolution of February, 1917 f.'a.ilod through the wco.knoss of tho 
Provisional Government ancl the usurping of povrer by tho Camnunist Party. The 
misto.kcs of the Prov:i.sion�l Government should not be ropoatod, Tho frcodom 
of the people must bo maintained o.nd protoctod by the government ac;ainst all 
atter.1pts to usurp it. How this could be donc ·without clrtrusting powers to the 
government which would make the frecdom of thu people illusory, wns not clear 
eithor from Vlasov's progro.mme o.nd statements, or fran the ideology of the 
Sol:i.do.rista, or fran thn.t of any othcr systcm knorm to source uhich has been 
put forwnrd by th� Russion cmigro.tions, old ond nov .• 

The slogan calling for the completion of tho national rcvolution of 1917
was populo.r and was rightly undEirstood by Vlo.sov' s followers. On no accotmt 
did i t mean a link-up wi th the policy of the Provisionul Government, but i t 
did mea.n an appeal to direct political action by the m::1.Sses, o. kind of decentro.1-
ised popular revolutionary action out of which the New Russia would emorge, 

It was basod on an act of faith in the ability of the Rmisions to c.void ano.rchy 
and produce a Government of the Pooplo for the Poople by the People, providod 
they had learned the lesson of Octobor, 1917 and would not allow themselvcs to 
be lurcd in.to sorfdan by a füllatical clique pursuing aims wh:i.ch vrere al:i.en to 
their as.pirations. This fai th was nurtured by o. eonvietion tho.t the idco. of 
social justico and human brotherhood is inherent to the Russion soul and tho.t 
this idca is fnr superior to anything rcached in this clirection by the nat:i.ons 
of the West. Wi th certain present-day ideologists pi!l:rticulo.riy in the Soli
darist movement this faith in the "Russia.n man" ussumcs Mossionic proportions. 
The Gonerals o.nd Colonols of the Vlasov movement ,rere, howcver, reo.lists. They 
clearly undorstood tho.t those admiroble Russia.n quo.lities, in which they for
vcntly believed, could not produce an ideal society by thcmoelves, but nccded 
protection and guidance. 

All th:i.s goos fnr to shou tho.t the ideology of the Vlo.sov movcmcnt was 
nothing like a Russio.n version of Gcrtllt."11 No.tional Socio.lism and tho.t it wo.s 
rootod in o.nd devclopod out of certo.in feelings and �sp:i.ro.tions which o.re 
very widoly spreo.d in all strato. of Russion society. This is YJho.t mokes the 
Vlasov movemcnt such o.n :i.mportnnt event. In the lattor stages of the war 
Vla::iov and his collo.boro.toro cloo.rly naw tho.t thoy wor� on the vergc af clisn.oter. 
In o. fato.listic way thoy acceptod it, but source thinks thcy uore rieht in 
saying tho.t even if they porishocl the rJovomont which thoy ho.d oto.rted would go 
on, not as on orgo.niot.Jd politicol force, but as the start of D. oho.ngo of heart 
insiclo the Soviet Union, Ylhich vrould f'inolly bring nbout tho downfoll of the 
Cormnunist regime, 

As cc:mpurod ,7ith this most import:mt point, the quostion of Vlo.sov 1 s 
subservi.enco to the Gcrmans, of the services his movemont rendcrcd to the 
Genno.ns in thcir war offert, of his ccnplio.nce ,ïith demo.nds of Gcrrx:m propa
ganda, which huvo been much dobo.tod in the Russfo.n nncl forcign proos, ure 
matters of minor importo.nco. The Naz:i.s, - Hitler, Hinmller ond Rosenborg -
,mrc fully o.waro th.D.t full une of Vlo.sov o.s o. collo.boro.tor could be mo.cle only 
at the cost of' giving up their own plan for roorgo.nising the Eastorn AND., 
They understood tho.t if they let him o.et, he would soon beca:ie a force which 
would be, to spaak in their jargon, 11

0. subject and not an objoct" in tho fol:.'m
ation of Russin, They never would a.grce to thl!tt, Thoy tolcro.ted his propago.nda 
beco.use they could bo persuadcd of its disruptivc effect on the fightinf; 
capacity of the Red .f..:rmy. It is charo.ctcristic tho.t dofections of Red A:rmy men 
to the so-cnllod Vlas ov dcto.chmonts ( who in fact were Russian voluntcers, not 
under ccntrol of Vlo.sov but who wcre co.rrying out his propago.nda o.crons the 
front line) continued until 'èhe la.test stages of the vro.r, On the ether hand, 
Russio.n volunteor groups wcro chonp o.nd efficient in controlling the occupiod 
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torritories ond in the strugglo ago.inst the p.'.U'tisons. The main rcwara. or 
bribe, which wo.s given to them wr:ts the hopo that at somc moment thcy would 
become a pnrt of the rcn.l Ru.;sio.n. Anw. As previously sta.tod, Vlasov 1 s ori:;1m
isration cannot be held rcsponsible for the oxccsscs committocl by sor.10 of these 
detacbments, especially in the vm.r against the partiso.ns. And yot there is an 
amo�t of guilty c<nscionce among the fori:1or participnnts of the move1:1cnt 
for not having done enou.gh to stop Gcrmn.n atrocitics o.nd oxcesses during the 
war.. The draft progrrunmo of the SBONR (Borbo. 1949, 6-7) and the letters of 
Meandrov from the POW CDJill? in 1946 refloct these feelings. Two things should 
be borno in mind in connection wi th this question. The Germans \:ii th whom 
Vlas ov was intimately ccnncctod ( such as Strik-Strikfoldt an<l. Aschcnbrenner) 
were conscious of whl�t was going on, deplored it ona went to the furthest 
possible limit in the Third Reich to countenact it. They o.r[.,rued thn.t the 
anly v,ay to improve the fate of the porulation in the occupicd territories 
was to increase the political importo.ncv of the movement. This could be done 
not by protesting against si�le atrocitics and acts of cruelty, but by con
centrated poli tical action. On the ether hand, Soviet Genero.ls wcrc trained 
in Russia " to mind their own business 11

•• They should not be overcriticised 
for keeping quiet about German atrocities as long DS their opposite numbcrs 
in the Red Anny with whom they sho.red their politico.l o.nd social education 
were not expected to raise their voices against the oxcesses of the NKVD 
and the concentration camps in the Sovict Union� 

Thera remains one question in this connoction about which a word should 
be said because of the stir it has causcd in Russian emigro circles after 
Nikolaevsky had published his first ( and only) two articles on the Vlasov 
movement in the "Noviy Zhournal11

, '.Ilhis is anti-semitism. The absence of any 
o.nti-semitic statement in the official pronouncements of the movement is 
spectacula.r enough, if one knows the importance attached to an+,..;-semitism by 
the Nams and if one ccmpares the Vlasov progrrurane with the pronouncements 
of Quisling groups in other countries, Thera is also no doubt that Vlasov 
was put under streng pressure to "dissociate 11 himself from the Jews. The 
concession he made, no doubt reluctantly, wa.s to say tho.t ,Tews were not con
sidered one of the peoplcs of Ru:-::sia for whose libern"tion ROD was f'ighting, 
Thera is also cvidence that there was a certain amount of anti-scmitic tall: 
by his collaborators, mainly Zhilenkov, which slippcd into tho Vlasovite press, 
the control of which was not entirely in Vlasov 1 s hand�. There is certainly 
anti-semitic feeling in the Soviet Union and anti-semitea joined the Vlasov 
movement. There wo.s no way for Vlasov to control their sto.tements o.ncl it 
would be too much to expect from Vlasov instructions or orders forbidding anti
semitism. Anti-semitic manifestations ,,hich cert�inly occurred during the 
period 19�2/45 were picked upun by the Russian-Jewish sociul dcmocro.ts in 
America. to show tho.t Vlasov could in no way be considered o. democro..t nnd that 
he was entirely in the hu.nds of his German masters. Nothing could be more 
wrong. There were hardly any Jews in the movement becauso any Russian prisonor 
suspected of being a Jew was eliminated and killod by the Gcrmans. In the case 
of Zykov, however, Vlasov v1as informed that ho wns o. Jew ond so were the people 
in Vlasov' s immediate entourage. They warned Zykov to bo oxtremely careful and 
measures were taken to prevent any photographs of him appeo.ring in the press. 
The final solution of the " Jewish Question" was lcft to a time when the move
ment could become indepen,9-ent of Nazi control and 0verything wn.s done not to 
prejudice the movemonts future attitude towo.rds Jews in the Soviet Union. The 
Nazi treatment of Jews in the occupied provincos, in Riea, Slutzk and in the 
Ukraine, provoked the strongest indignation, even omong three Russians who 
felt strongly against the Jews and the role played by them in support:i.ng the 
communist regime. This indignation was sharod by Vlasov. The touchiness of 
Aronson and the like on this question is, in source's opinion, o. cleo..r case 
showing tha.t the fe11r of anti-semitism omong Jowish intelloctun.ls cnn becomo 
just as strong a prejudice affecting an impartial judgement in political 
affairs, as anti-semitism itself. There is no doubt that Vlo.sov did not o..dd 
any fuel to the Nazis' anti-scmitic fire" 

fin assessment of the importance and significance of the Vlasov movcment 
would not be complete without o. study of the Soviet rcaction to it. Source 
considers that the Soviet Govermnunt and the NKVD were the only places in the 
world whioh ,roro not surprised by the emergcncc of the Vlasov movement, and 
further tha.t they must have been more prepared for th:i.s eventuality than the 
German war machine or the protagonists of the Vlasov movement themselves. 
They know too wcll vih.o.t systcmo.tic and untiring eff'orts must be spent in order 
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to ·curb and exterminato nny opposition in tho Soviet Union and they must 
have had no illusions o.bout the development in t'.ie mentality of the Soviet 
people who, through the vicissitudcs of wa:r, would find thcmselves outsido 
their control. Their task was, however, not easy. Any :i;ropa13ru.1.cla against 
Vlasov, from which Sovie:::t people could indiroctly leo.rn o.bout the cxistcnce 
and aims of the movement , \1ould havo boen highly dctrimentnl to Soviot 
morale. On the othcr harid, Vla.sov propagandn in the occupied torritories 
threatened to canpronise the foxmation of a wide-sprco.d partison movoment 
in the rear of the Germo.n army and had to be countero.cted. Moscow 11as, on 
the whole, astonishingly well inforrned of what Wtl.3 going on in the occupied 
territories and in the POW cnmps. 1'he Nürenborg papers contain o. number 
of referonces in which the Na.zis cxpress their astonishrnent at the correct 
:information contained in the first Molotov Note on Gcrrna.n atroci tfos. ( 1,942) • 
Nevertheless, the Soviet espiono.ge systen would not rest in peaco until it 
knew every detail of the organisation of the Vlo.sov rnovem1:Jnt. Orders wcro 
given to partisons to collect all possible inforna.tion o.bout Russian volun
neer detachments in 1942 and Vlo.sov' s visit to tho occupied ter:citori0s in 
the spring of 1943. Later, Soviet agents vvore sent ncross the front with 
assignments to penetrate the Vlasov movement, to carry on dis:vuptive propo.-
ganda and to or-gn.nise the a.ssassino.tion of Vla.sov, Ml\lyshkin and other mombers 
of the Commi ttee. The a.ssassinations seem to havo been considorecl pa:cticu

larly important by the NKVD. They would demonstro.te to the Russians-outside 
the permanent con.trol of the NKVD the length of its arm and help to r;iaintain 
the atmosphere of terror which would provcnt the development of articulate 
anti-Soviet opposition. These plons never succeeded, but murders of volunteor 
d.eta.chment leaders did occur from time to time and there is strong evidencc 
to show that the .llrchbishop of Rigo., Sergius, was killed by Sovict �urtiso.ns 
and not, as was claimcd af'ter the war, by the Germans thernselves. (The very 
ccmplico.ted story of this event was told to source by Professw Grir,1n, but 
would occupy too much spa.c'3 to rolo.te in this mera1orn.ndum). In the leo.flets 
issued officio.lly by the Red Arm.y oh the Vlo.sov question, in the orticlos 
about Vlasov published in various papers printod for the pn.rtisn.ns, there is 
harêlly any polemic against the Vlo.sov 13 points, the iclcological s.:.clc of the 
Vlasov movcmont is complctely ignorod, he is o.bused o.s o. traitor, Judas, 
boot-licker, drunko.rd and so on, and tho point is 1�0.de that he h�s sold him
self to the C-ormuns nnd is selling Russian blood to them. Grcat empho.sis is 
plo.ced on the asscrtion that to serve Vlasov is to serve a lost cause. Yot 
Soviet propo.go.nda. had to ocpluin awo.y the fa.et that Vlasov had boen the dofcnd0r· -
of Moscow and a much e.dvertiso'd figure in the Red i.rmy. In some of the nrticlcs 
published in the .?Ditisan press tho fnct of his ho.ving communtlod the 2nd Shock 
Anny is not denied, but it was sa.id the.t he had hetro.yed it to ·the Germons. 
11 Answer Judas Vla.sov, why didn' t you return by I pllme to lviosco...-F as you wcro 
ordered, and why did you not join the pa.rtiaans and fieht your wc.y back to the 
Red Army lines?" In April, 1943 prossure was ap:9licc1 by the 
NKVD on the M0trop0li tan of Leningro.a., Alexis, to issue n po.triotic appeal 
which wns then widely dissominated on the North Western sector of the front. 
Here again Professor Grimm might have informo.tion about the way this document 
was produced. It conto.ined a largo numbur of quoto.tions demonstrating that 
patriotism and wa:r service wore not contrary to the Christian faith and it 

··then went on to ap�ieal for help to the partioo.ns, "Carry on, brethron, in
your meritorious struggle for faith, freedom and the honour of the motherlo.nd.
Men and wanen, help with o.11 possible means the po.rtisans in thc::i:r f.ight agiünöt
the enemy, j:o:in their ra.nks, ::how yourselves to be a people truly devoted to
God and your motherland, ready to bring the sacred so.crifice of your life to
your fä.i th and love for your cherished homelo.nd and to approximf.'t·e through
your self-sacrifice the highest degree of saintly love which the Heavenly
Judge himself has defined. 11 (sit.John rv, 13). The NKVD ta..sk was made easier
by the German treatment of the population in the occupied arco.s o.nd the con
tempt vv'ith which they treatod Vlasov and his associatcs. From the instructions
given to the spy, Kapustin, it is clea.r, howevcr, that tho Sovicts never
grasped the enormity of the German miste.me in the uso thcy could have made of
the Vlasov movement and bclievcd that much more scope for action wns loft to
him, than was the fact bcfore the H:iJnmlor o.grccm<.mt of' 19lili-. Thcy o:i...-pocted
the Germans to organise at lea.st something on thoir áwn linE)S with Paulus e.nd
the Free Germany Conunittee. The most intercsting feature, howcvor, is the
instructions given to Kapustin tocounteract Vlo.{30V propagruicla among the Vlasov
controlled groups and the Propaganda School. 'Pp.e�..:: show far more clcnrly tho.n
the offli:cil\l leaflets what the NKVD thought o-fl the Vlasov ideology. Kn.pustin
was supposed to join Vlasov' s propaganda <leuartment und ....-rrite 0.nti-Stl\linist 
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o.rtiolos wi th a lot of blo.-bla ah out ,îudaoo-ccr:irauni:Jm ( ty:>ioo.lly <.mou6h the 
NKVE obvio,1sly oonà.iêlcrocl onti-001!li tic �,ropo.go.nd.:). :Ln the Vlosov line::.i o.s o. 
fo.vourablc factor fror.i theiir point of vic,7; • At the sru:ie time he wnn 'liO pick 
out suitable individuo.ls n.�on13 the ROA for disruptive ïTork micl to theuo ho 
wo.s to put over quite o. differ0nt stOI"J: the war had boon for<Xid on Runsio. 
by the Germa.ns who D.lways ( ever sinco the tinos of J.J.ox:mc.lor Novsky) covctod 
i ts riches. The conccntrt\ti on of S0vi0t troops on the Gorr.1..m :f'rontivr, prc
cvding the wt1r, wns not the initio.l stop for co.rrying out a plrm of Y/orld 
docri.nntion by the Sovict Govornr'l0nt, hut n procautione,ry moasure;, It ho.d 
o.lvro.ys boen Russia Is aim to gct hold of the Bln.ck Sc:-1. strl\i ts, but the Go1"'i!1ru1s 
intendod. to invo.do Turkey :md tnko :9osscssi0n of tho BoS!)Yl 0rus ,md the Do.r
dcmelLJs, To prcvcmt this, troopo ho.<l to bu brol.l[:;ht to the fron'ders, The 
Russian Stntc was strong o.nd tho vill of the pooplv had brcught o.bout the 
fulfilmont of the so.crod <lcsiro:3 of' the Rus:.iiM people - 01icnine of churchcs, 
dissolution of the Conintorn 'lnd the o.bvlition of Ccnmisoo.rs ond politico.l 
clcpa.ctmonts in the o.my. The Hor had domonstrutecl the inc;onsistvncy of 
Communism, intornationalism snel fodoro.1.i.so in Runsia., Only tho Russfan people 
resistocl, the other nn.tions w-. .. ro botraytl:i-10 c.nd nftur the v,ar th<.ro ïrrulcl be 
only one sin[;le indivisible Red Russia, Tho Ccmmmist Pa.rty woulcl be <lissolved 
af ter th0 V/"l'r, h iss in would becorue a Po ople I s Rep ub lic wi th a Pooplc' s PF.lrty, 
the Presid ent woulu. bE: 1\nc1rei J..nc1r eyevich i,nc1rcyov who "is in no way comprotniscd" 
(Vlasov wa.s known ooong the troups also as ii.nclroi ,-nd.rcyovich), Wur conditions 
did not nllov, t he dissolution of collcctivc fl\l"ll1s, but thoy would be dissolvod 
aftor the war, just as the Ccmintorn wo.s dissolvoc.1. Dofuctcrs from the ROA to 
the Roel i,rmy would bo "en roccivod. The Rocl f.rmy WM [_;otting stro�cr o.nd ,ros 
well hulpcd by the i�lli1.;s with wo::ipons, cquipmvnt ond food supplios. .Ul mis
takes which huc.l boon mD.L1o in the past would be pu:b right without the "hclp!J. 
of forcign invo.clers. 

If one comparos the Kapustin instructi011s with the Vlo.sov ::Y'ogrur:uno ano 
guts o. cleo.r idca of what the NKVD thought of the "._)Ointo of Vlnoov' � :?ropagonda. 
No attcapt was mo.d.o to countoro.ct it by o. revival of cornrnOnist onthusio.sm. 
They know too well thnt oncc protest hr.cl bocomo formulo.tocl in tho m;näs of 
Soviot pcoplo, thoro wo.s no ,1r.�y of ovurconini i t by nrgununt, '.rho only mothocl 
wi th o. prospect of succcss na.s to to.ko the w:in<l out of Vlo.sov' s oo.i:j.13 by 
obviously mcnc1o.cious propo.guncla, The pr:i.ncipnl trump co.rel of this propagonûo. 
wo.a tho cxistonco of o. Russic.n Stc.tc an the s:i.dc of th...; Rccl f.r, 1y, "ffilOreo.s the 
ROJ" wns rcprcsontnto<l ns on crey ·without a Sto.to, in f o.ct, in the service of' 
the Go:rraon Sta.te. This n.gcön confirms Vl::tsov' s poli tico.l fla.ir for i\.nsi::;ting 
on conotituting his COl!lr.littc0 o.o u kind of Provisionnl :1ucsio.n .ro:ovcrnr.h.mt.
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Gorman Mistakos with the VlllSov Movemont 

The Gormans assur.1cd tho.t thcy would find o. politico.l vacuum in Russio. 
whe:co they would be o.blc to esto.blish ony order ao thoy thought fit. They 
dic1 not make any ste.temont on !:heir intimtions concerning Russio. and the 
policy they wcre going to :purs m thcrc, firstly, been.uso thoy c1iû. not think 
such o. statement necessary; secondly, beco.uso they feurocl tho.t their real 
intentions, if divuleeu., might be successfully oxploit0d by Soviot 1)ropaeo.n<10.. 
This immcdi,'.ltely o.rous0d suspicion, The peoplo nero qµi te road.y to em1uru 
the hardships una.voic1l\blc in til!lc of wo.r and to o.cce::pt an eX9lonation for 
exccssos as n. jrcmpore..ry ovil beyond the ccntrol of the rosponsiblo cmthoritius. 
The absence of cloo.rly <.1cfincd v1o.r airns, howovcr, sèon hclpoc1 thom <liscovor 
nll the elom,:mts of the Roscnborg Plmi, i.o. clismcmbcrmcmt of the roalm, 
subjugation of the population and oven its roduction by th0 lowc:ctiël ·sto.ncl...'U'ds 
of living, fämine and cbcr<::D.se in the birth ro.te. ilXl o.dditional source of 
the Germons I unpopulari ty wo.s t ho wide ly-udvertised treatncn'G of the Russ io.ns 
ns 11Untermenschon11 • In spi te of the heavy l)rcssurc of policc supervision the 
peoplEJ of the Soviet Union have been brought up to demand from the o.dministrn"!! 
tion certo.in forms of trco.tment which do not offend their lligni ty. No siens 
of servili ty are demandcd f'rom them; all ndulntion of persomi in high posi
tions to.kes the form of orgnnisecl spontnneous enthusio.sm, To show fear by 
aclopting a servile attitude would runoU1Jt o.lmost to subve:csive activi ty. 
People are certainly beaten up and tortured at interrogo.tions by th; secret 
polire, but this a.lwnys tukes place in private anc1 even �ention of it in 
the open would be o. reason for further pelice persecution. The Gerr,1aris 
introduced public b1;;a.tings end the use of the uhip in public places, which 
shockod the populo.tion to the extreme, The Gennans vroro thenu;elves sur
prised by the Russien reo.ctien to corpo:c�l punishment which thcy snid is con
sidered o. dishonour and a co.lomity by people who accept the de,-.+.h pennJ.ty 
with o.stonishing equanimitv. People in the Soviot Union are accustor.10d to 
bcing asked by thu aï'iministra.tion to coor)cratc in any monsure undorto.kun by 
the Government; thé: Soviet pross D.nd radio spm-e no effort to explo.in the 
clirectives of the govornmont o.nd a.sk for the cooporo.tion � the peuplo. �ho 
Germa.n nttitucle of 11do as you are told and don 1 t arguo" W':tS nbsolutely intol
ero.ble to the Russians. It coincicJ.cd in their minds with who.t they ho.cl 
leo.:rned had been the nttitutle of the squires and capito.lists tovrnrus tho 
people bofore the revolution. As nn e xaï.1plo of the monstrous stupidity of 
the Gcrman o.ttitudc towards the Russians wc could take the order f'orbic1c1ing 
the tsto.rbcitcr to visit cincmo.s. Sto.uc o.nd scrcon entertniluncnt for the 
workers is one of th0 nost povmrful mcons usoë!. by the Soviot regime to main
to.in the norale of the pqople, To mo.ny i t ho.s boc01'!lc n psychological necoo
sity l\11<.1 the ban on it vras equo.l to complete c1cstitution. The sono toto.l 
laak of understo.nding of what i.-mu goin.s on in the minus of 11libcrc.tcc1 
Russians11 manifostccl itoelf in th0 o.tti tuC,e of the Germnns towv.rt"i.s the Vlo.sov 
movememt. The Genoro.lr:; who used Russian volunteer troops urgecl the respon
sible authorities to mo.ko political concossioru3 to the Russinns. For o. long 
time this wo.s, however, decmecl qui te um1ccessnry. Why shoulü people who 
ho.cl been oppressed by the NI\.'VD all of o. suu.Clen rcquest C\UU. even cler.1C1.nc.1 
politicnl gunrnnteos of froedom o.ncl o. botter futuro ? Wero thoy not nntis
ficd by boing liborato<.1 nnd o.llowod to toke ya:ct in thv st!'U/3[:k �o.inst 
the Kremlin in the ranks of the victorieus Gerr.mn ;,.rmy? The Gernans simply 
could not undorstnnd that thu repiessocl poli tico.l o.spirations, v1hich were 
rclea.smd as coon as the controls of the Nfü.VD were rcmevec1, were more pmsrorful 
than politico.l claims well-fermulate<l o.nà snnctioned by o. long tradition. 
When confrontc� by this nttitucl.e of the Germn.ns, libero.teel Russinns askocl 
themselves in dismay nrs it for this that we have been suffcring so 1011�? 11 

In the minds ofmmy people the 1:wspeet of returning to the Soviet regil�c we.s 
a kind of relapse into the chrysnlis, into o. ::;to.te in which, unüor cover of 
an cnforced tyrcnny, tlle inner forces of tho nll.tion grew o.n<.1 beoruno st:conger 
in cxpcotation of gcnuinc libero.tion. Un<lcr the Germnn regime, ·whcn these · 
inner forces crune Olllt in the open, the o.tmosph(ire woult1 freeze them to death. 
]bis was certainly the mol:d in whicn nll.11Y intellectuals in the oecupiecl terri
tories, as well as literate werkers, fino.lly clecided to Giv0 thoir support to 
the Soviet-orgo.nised partisa.ns. This is a.lso the roo.son why D. Genno.n-organised 
anti-Communist movcment never grew to üimonsié>na: ,vhich would ho.ve mn.u.e it .ll. 

major factor in the ovents of the lo.st wo.r. To a certo.in extcnt, the Gcrmnn 
mistake can be oxplo.inod by the fact thD.t the Nazis çlid not wmt the c.oopcration 
of the Russians, fearing tho.t it 1;1ieht, at o. later date, impec1o the fulfilbncnt 
of their ultimn.te plo.ni:;. It remnins truc, hovrover, that thcy wcre misto.ken 

/in thinking they 
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in thinking they could achiove oven the first st�.ge of thoir plan - the 
dofeat of the Red Anny and. the Soviet Uni on " without such coop,eratiol'lL 

However questionablo the above conclusiohs 1:10.y appee.r to :ilor:1e readers, 
it should not be difficult to agrce on one point. The reactions in the mincls 
of wide strata of the Soviet population violently withdrawn from the control 
of the Comni.n1ist State should be carefully studied, for such on oxpor��cnt 
had never taken place beforc �nd will possibly not take place �gain for a 
long tit1e. Thcy reveal an o.stonishinG rcn.c1iness to r,o over to im:--.oi.1iate 
political e.ction and. a groo.t capacity to discriminate b�t�veen SU8[,cstod lincs 
of poli tical developr,1ent. The problen is whcther MY dvvelopmont on the sru:10 
lines.,. the lihcro.tinn of the political initin.tive of the people, the pres
conco of which the evonts betwocn 191+1-1945 havo dononstratod, con be bruucht 
about by C1eons other tha.n o.n invasion of Soviet-holcl territory: o. circunstonco 
which mieht not occur for o. vcry lon[Ç time or not occur n.t n.11. J� stucly of 
the history imd poli tical clevelopmont of tho Soviot pcoplo, who unclorwcnt the 
great experiment of being liboratccl from the control of tho Communist Stn.tc 
during the last war, r.iisht throw sor.10 light on this q_ucstion" 
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VLASOVTSI and other anti-Communist Russian� 
the peri O'èf"o1' the German c ol1apse and the 
subsequent delivories t�he soviet UnTon. 

The oven t which do terminod the se opo, shapo snd 
developmcnt of the anti-communist 6roups of tho new 
omigra tion was tho way in which the surronder c,f the 
VLASOV armed formutions took place in May, 1945 and. tho 
onsuing offorts of the Sovict Government to  secure their 
repatriation as wcll as that of the Osto.rbcitor, S.ourco 
doos not knov1 of any dctormincd attompt to cstablish 
contact with tho Allios on the part of VLASOV and hls 
collaborators up to th0 vcry last do.ys of the wo.r. Colonol 
POZDNYAKOV told source that in 1943 ho met an EnelisJ:,.110.11 
whosc rnw10 ho did not know o..nd who wo.s broo.dcas ting in 
Enfl'lish from Borlin. Ho got in touch with him and. vw.s tolcl 
th�t massages eould bo tro.nsmittod th11ough him to tho 
Allios and thus csto.blish conto.et. Ho roportod this to 
VLAS OV, who told him to go ahco.d wi th thoso n<., e;oti2. tionn on 
the undors tanding tho. t he, VLASOV, did not b10w o.n-ythlng 
o.bou t it. Pozm,rZAIWV claims to havo oviélonco t::'.:' t th3 
Bri tish subject in qucstion is nor: :free in London r:.nd tb.at 
he vrould bo ablo to substo.ntio.to this story tbrough this 
nitno ss. source did not pros3 for fur thcr clarii'ico. tion 0.3 
POZDNYAKOV ho.d suid onough :îor n check up r,nd bccuuso nothing 
camo of these nogotiations. source nlso hco.rd from o. 
cortD..in LEONTIEV in Hamburg, a rc.thor pn.thotic o.nd somi
domontod individuo.l, vrho had. boon cditing n Russio.n po.por 
undcr the Gormnnt1 in Libavo., thG. t in tho lc. tost stages of 
tho Kurlnnd campo.ign, plo.ns v10ro mado .for him to go to 
Swodon tmd try to c onto.c t tho Allics t.hrough the :i.n tormcdiury 
of BERNLDOTTE. Roro o.go.in the do terioro.. tion of the 
military si tuo. tion p11cvontcd any dovclopmcn t on the so linos. 
'.!ho man r:ho ho.d boon put 2.. t tho hoo.d of the Foi•oign Affairs 
Dcpo.r traant of tho KONR} ZEEREBKOV, wc.s cor tainly not tho 
right porson to mn.lre nn approach to tho J\.llic s. This is 
possibly tho vcry roason why ho was sponsorcd by the S .s. 
for thi s post, In the ln tor sta.gos the VLA.SOV Divisions 
woro no longcr controll·od by the Gormans, skirmishcs wi th 
the S .s. occurrod bcforo nnd o.f ter the fiehting on the 
approaches to Pro.guc, o.nd tho 2nd Division wh:'Lch ho.d boon 
cva.cuo. tod from .Mcnzingon to Southorn Bohomin wn.s in u :.::te. to 
of disi ntcgro.tion. So no Ort!,Qnised suri•cndor took plo.co. 
Only the nir dctnchmcnt, undcr MAL'.I:SEV, numborlng at thGt 
timo somo 7,000 mon, surrondorod wlth discipline, owing to 
tho o.c tion taken by Go.n0r•al 1\SCBENBRENlfER, who wo.s ussistod 
:in his nogotic.tions with tho .Amcrico.ns by Profosaor OBERL/,NDER, 
vrho crossod tho fighting line sovor0.l times for this 
purposc. The situe.tion wc.s so confusod thc.t ctt one 
point, so Source nc.s t old, o. group of mnrv�CHT:aifirn, s Divislon 
(the l;st) v1hich prcssod towo.rds Pilsen, v1ns bo.liovcd to be 
o. Reel Array doto.ch...mont by the J\.mcric::ms, who protcstcd thnt
this Vlo.s o.n infrinecmont of the domo.reu tien lino o.groomont.
Somo of tho VLJ.SOV do to.chmon ts v:orc o.lloHod through the
/,mor ico.n linos wi th all thoir \.7Capons nnd oquipmont and worc
only disarmod o. t a lv. tor du te • Whon a skcd f or gun.1'0.n to os

/tho.t 
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tha.t thcy ,7ould not be ho.ndcd over, VLi.SOVTSI usuo.lly 
heo.rd ronssuring stutcmonts tbr'.t o.s prisonors of YJo.r of 
the /:...rncric::m force s thoy v10uld bo u..nclor the pro toe tion 
of tho u .s.L. Nobody concorne,d sooms to ho..vo lmov;n for 
c:. long time nho. t the sp0cifico. tions of tho Y:.:ü to. c.grcomcn t 
worc vdth rcgc.rd to ropc..trin.tion, oxcept of course tho 
sovie t o.uthori tios v,tho me.do a s trong, or gc..nisod cffor t to 
[!Pt o.s mnny sovict citizons o.s quickly o.s possiblc bch:tnd 
tho domctrco. tion lino. In tho c n.so of the VLli.SOV de tacl'unon ts 
proper, these spocifica.tions woro cloo.r enough. J.ny 
soviet ei tizon v!ho ht�d boen on tho 1st September, 1939 on 
Soviot tcrri tory nnd he.d been onrollod in the Gormo.n forces 
Tio.s to bo delivcrod to tho Soviots. It is surprising 
cnough hov, mcny rnQD.ngcd to stc.y bchind i:md o.void ropo.'brio..tion. 
Tb.is could eer tninly not hnvo boen don0 without� the 
connivc..nce of somo of the Alliod off:'.cors. VL!.SOV'l"'SI filtored 
throu.3h out of the cnmps and of ton hid ns 0Dta.rboi tor w:l th 
Gcrmnn poa.snn ts. Othe;rs mnno.gcd to oho.ngo tho ir idon t:l ty 
r.md bocomo classifiod o.s old omigros, Ukre.inic..ns from 
Poland, Poles, Lo.tvic.ns, Lithurmic.ns or Estonians. 
The Gono:t1als woro fino.lly o.11 handod over, but officors from 
tho ro.nt of Colonol dounno.rds mano.god to o.voicl ropo. tria tion. 
in a. c onsidereble numbor of cases. In 1947, \7hcn the do.ngor 
of ropa trio.tien by force was over, thorc uoro some 40 
fermer VLL.SOV Colonols in the Munich o.rco. o.lonc. The 
privntos of the o.rmy vt<.,ro, on the wholo, rosignod to e;eL.1.g 
bo.ck to Rusf.lia o.nd took it wi th t-:n;,ica.l fo. tc"li st oqunnimi ty: 
UE'.ftor r.11, th0y cnn' t shoot us ull, v,0111 ha.va to sto.y :în 
concontrD.t:lon co.mps, but othors ha.ve dono so bof'oro usn, 
and so on. Yct thora woro ugly scones whon the actuo.l hond" 
ing ovor took plo.ce wi th suicidcs, phys ico.l rcsisto.nco o.nd 
tmch violoncc on mnny occasions. 'Iho fac t that tho J,llics 
compliod with the sovict domo.nd nnd rofused to accept the 
principle. of protoction of politico.l oxilos was not rütogether 
surprising for the VL!:..EOVTSI. Fc1� thom i t wo.s confirmation 
of the thesis sustl:'.inod by Gormnn propngc.ndn thc.t the Lllic s 
VïOrc subsorvicnt to S to.lin, tha.t thoy prcforred the mo.in ton
n.nco of a communist regime in Russin to o.ny no.tim1nl Russian 
Stnto, tbnt all ta.lk about domocrucy, the rcstort'..tion of 
hurnnn dignlty, and so on, Yto.s pure propo.e;o.ndn. fucre is 
ovià.onco tllc.t soma of the 11 rcpo.tria. tcd 11 VLli.SOVTSI recovorcd 
from the s tunning cffcc t of tho c olla.pso of 19t.l:5 o.ftcr thoy 
ho.cl boon brought bohind the sovict linos, o.nd put into 
co.mps thcrc, In somo cases thoJ brokc out, roo.mcd the 
fores ts, j oinod o thcr dcsti tuto ga.ngs o.nd somctimc s filtorod 
bo.ck into Wostorn Gormnny. 'lhoso v,ho noro to.kon to Russin 
woro sent to concen trc�tien cm:ips for a. long torm. (soo 
11Borbn 11 48/49 Wo.16-1). 

The cv.se of Soviot citizons whu did not bclong to 
the Gorno.n o.rmod forco::i was more complicn tod. The woa.t 
muj ori ty ho.d eono to Gorrno.ny 2.n Os krboi tor. Somo ho.d boen 
doportcd bJ force; r,10.ny of thom woro in tboir tocns. 
Others wcrc lured by fnlso prornisos, the nost usunl boing 
�hn.t thoy would be ullov,,ccl to worl� ln tho ir spocinl truclc s 
o.nd o.ccording to thoir quo.lificc. tiens. Fin::.lly, thcro wor0 
o. corta.in numbor of people who had loft of' thcir' own o.ccord,
ei thcr beco.usc thoy hnd o.lwo..ys vmn tod to osco.po from tho
ho. tod 11Sovict pEtrndi no tl, or beco.uco tho:-r wcro c or:roromisod
by collo.boro. tion wi th  the Gormcms. Thcrc werc o.iso o.
corto.in numbor of old cmigro s from Ene torn Europa who hc.d

/fled 
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fled beforo the advancing Red .Army. '.Ihe majority of the 
os tarbe i ter, ha ving sucked the works and provision stores 
in which thoy wer0 omployod, movocl oas t--v,arcls for 
ropatriation immodint0ly after liborution. In ovory lcrGo 
group thoro woro a 'few comrrnnis ts v1ho hud boen lr.ooping up 
tho moro.lo of these Ost0:rboitor rlith storios tho.t aftor the 
vic tory tnines in RusGia would look qui to dii'forc.m.t. Th:t s 
was voryr.mch on the linos of KAPUSTIN'S instructionc, 
proviously montionod. VLLSOV propa.gnndo. camo lnto to these 
pe ople YTho ho.d rocoivod. such tron tr.1cnt fro1;! tho Gcrua.no thn t 
collnbore.tion, oven on th0 line s of cm indopondont KOI,m 
progra:mmc, bcco.nc imposs:tblo. 1Il1.0y woro caught up in tho 
roar of the advanc ing Red Anny nnd v1cro gonorally closoly 
invo stigr. tod. '11he; o.blobodiod woro cnrollod in the nod 
.Arny, whoro thoy usuo. lly sorvod in spoc io.l cloto.chnont n wi th 
pnrticulo.rly strict di.sci1'ilino. 'Iho 18.tor Osto.rbo:l.tor 
startocl on thoir journoy co.stwurcls, the bot tor onci::J hoing 
usod to infor1:1 on the rest. Ruri.ours wh:r.ch sproo.cl w5.th groa.t 
ro.picli ty porcola. tod through ubou t tho roccption such pcoplo 
founc1 n t home and fur thor rcpo.trin. tion of wo.vorors boco.mo more 
o.nd more clifficult. But Soviot ropc-.trio.tion conmissions 
applied streng pro ssuro. 'Ihoy uscd overy possiblo menns, 
bog înning vli th o.duln tion and promisc s o.nd .f'inishing wi th opon 
throo. ts of por socution of their fetmilio s c..nd t!1.o 1J.ltim2.. to 
throo.t: nromor.i.bor the oo.rth is round, \'!e shnll got o.t :·oun. 
Tho policy of Um1RA, which wo.s rosponslblo .for tho 
a.dminintro. tion of th0 canps, nnd of the Alliocl. 11uthori t:tos 
does not soor,1 to ho.vo boon consistent in all ca.sos. 
Source ho.s sor.10 writtcn 1�0.torio.l on th0 dolivorios in vnrious 
cnr:ips which woulu nood closor study; but Qt lenst in one 
co.se wlüch took pla.ce in the D.p. co.mp Konpton on 12th 
/,ugust, 1945 most rcvol tinz scones r;ms t ho.vo to.kon place. 
People, who by hook or b;;,- er ook, ho.cl boon rocistor'Od a.s 
ttnew omigres", took rofugo in the church ::i.nd wore dro.K;od out 
by /,morica.n soldicrs for dclivcry to the soviots. Gross 
nistakos ho.cl boen no.do in iclontifico.tion, sc,no e>f which woro 
still thrashod out on the si<J.inss bcforo the, train loft. 
Othor cases whore th0re soeri to ho.vc boon oxccssos hnpponed 
in Plo.t tlin0, Dachau, Be.cl Eibling and olscwhoro. The 
situution wns not much different i..11. the British Zone. 
source knows for cor to.in of o. case w horo u man who sorvod 
o.s a Russ:i.an volu.ntoor in Kurland J)rotcstod tho.t ho ho.cl 
never boon c. Sovio t ei tizon, tho. t ho wa.s born ln P:ro.gu.o o.ncl 
wo.s D. no.turalisod Estoninn, Yot hu vrn.s put on n lorry with 
othor Ru.ssio.ns to be ho.ncl0d over. VJ"hon ·tho lorry slowod 
down, they o..11 junpod off n.nc1. flocl. 'jhorc was somo- shooting 
o.nd 11 out of 40 men v,cro hit. '.1110 n tti tudo of tho soviot 
ropo.trin tion cor.missions wo..s: 11 dolivcr thom o.ncl go t it over, 
Vio will find out v1ho thoso pooplo 2ro and will tron t thom 
a.ccording t� thoir mcritstt.

'.The procoss of ropntrintion drc,gr..:;od on until o.bout 
the middle of 1946, Gonoro.l i!IE/.NDROV c ould still '\i!ri to 
mosso.gos from the concontrntion cnmp in Plc.ttling, whcro ho 
wo.s in tornod, hoping O.(J'.inst hope f'or p.oli tic al intor•vcn tion 
on his b0half and on bohnlf of h:i.s mon. These mossc..gos o.r0 
widcly known o.mong thoso concorned �1.nd serve as an inclic tmont 
a.gninst the Al lics in tho oyos of n Q'.'OD.t mnjority or thoso 
po ople. The next shock en.me in Au3ust, 1946 when the short 
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o.nnouncer.ien t in the Soviet px•oss on the hnne;in13 of VLLSOV 
nnd the other Genera.l s been.me k:nown ( see "I zve s tia 11 2nd 
J;.ugus t 1946). Tho poli ticc"l failure of the nov0rion t nnd 
tho tr-aeic end o:f its loc.dors <lid not a.ffcct the o..lloi�iru1co 
of thos� supporters of VLJ�SOV who I'Ol:1t',:i.nocl i.n the Wost; 
but it o.ffoctod  tho novo:mc nt D.s t:. wholo, v,h1ch was in o. sonso 
bohoado d. I t is, howovcr, "Cyl)ico.l thr>.t o.ny Russic.n poli tic
icm" v,ho in toncls to win over the roi:mins o:i.' tb.o VLLSOV 
iViovor.10nt, is bouncl to sta.rt with a tributo to his monor:r 
nnd to claim t o  bo VLI.SOV 1 S succossor. This nppllcs to the 
Monnrchists, such c..s CHUKHNOV o.ncl GLf�ZEN'J.PP, o..s well r.1s to 
stc..unch donocra ts such es NIKOI.LEVSKY o..nd GUL. Scurco h0.s 
ncvor heurd n version o f  the novo:r.ient whlch o:;:plctins it ns: 
0a·onora.l VL!tSOV sacrlficod us to his o.mbition by sollinc; us 
to the Gorr.10.ns". 'n"lis .c trcun::i tm1co is inpre ssivo to o.ny
body who knows the wo.vorinr.; c ho.rQc tor of Hussi an poli tico_l 
o.lloginnces. Officio.l delivorios of D.P.n to the Soviots 
stoppod in th0 nutur:m of 1946( ?, • Novo1"tholcsc, Soviot 
ropntrio.tion cor:1nissions ronz:.inod c"c tivo and rmintaincd thoir 
prossuro on the L.lliod authoritios. J. ·i:;-l'icklo continuod 
to flow oustwo.rds and o.t th o sa.r;w tit10 tho now (nlit70.ti-on 
ro.nks woro incronse<l by c. fow Whü r.inna.god to o sec.po from tho 
o.ssonbly contros ancl throuch now dofoctoro fror.i the Soviot 
occupu t1on forcos. It soor:is that thcro is ::t co:.. ".:2in t:1po 
of Soviot tro.mp fo·" whou the Iron Cur tnin doos not pro son t 
o.ny tmsurnoun to.blo difficultio s. '.!.ho so people, who hn.vo 
no va.lid documont s, do n0t us0 th0 ronds. Sourco hns scon 
o. shorthc.nc.1 report of the story told by ono such tr•n11p, ,·,lth
the idior.1 pro sorvod, in nhich ho rop or ts his wcmdorines in
the soviot Zone in 19-15/46. Ho hud boon o.rros tod by
various Soviot nuthoritios four or five times, intornod,
bouten up ond intcrrogo.tcc1. A foYJ do.ys lntor ho wc..s C.GQin
trm1pinG through the wooc1-o of Bohüuia, /,ustrlo. o.nc1 Hm191ry.
These people ure tho field pest of tho D.Ps. Kiclnappinc;
of particularly closirr.,blo novr or.iic;r-es, who m�na.s'Od. to ovndo
ropc.trio.tion, wont on  in Gorrn::ny, J.ustr'io., Itc.ly rmd Fr:.:nco
fc>.r in to HJ.17. It would not nurpriso n.nybody vo1°�,- nuch
oven if thoy occurrod now.

Ono of tho indirect consoquoncos of tho 11ha.nding over 
poriod tt , D.s tho tlr.10 botwoon l'.Ic.y 1945 et.nd nbout the e nd of 
19'16 is tn own, wo.s tho official dono.tion;.-..lisé, tien of rumy 
Russio.ns in vc.rious D.P. co.mps. 'Nhoovor could nanne;o to 
do so, triüd to boco1:10 o. no.tivo of cno of the Viostorn fronticr 
districts of tho Soviot Union. Docur.1ontc woro .t\,rgcd on 
n lo.rgo scalo, po.rtly ns c, lucrntivo indus tr;i,-, i')al"tly for 
hu.m.D.ni tnrian mot ivo s. A porson who pr0duc od such docmnonts 
in groa t quuntitios pric'J.od himself to source on his 
to chniquo and quotod, as a hi0h oxnmplo of human brothorhood, 
the case o:f a Gorr:mn printer who rofuso<l to a.ccopt noncy 
for the forr:i.s h<, wo.s printing for forgcrios. 'lho Uk1"aininn 
camps, v1hich c.ccoptod Russ io.ns wi th fa.lso Ukro_inim1 
ido nt:ltios, roqt.�iroc1 frc,r.1 thon politico.1 "Gloichschultungu. 
Pooplo woro boa ton up for spoa.k:ine Rus sinn or fä.llin,3 out 
with the GOnoro.l line of chc.uvin:i.st cmt i-Russio.n propncnnda. 0 

'n"lo struc;c;lc for politico.l loo.dorship in the car.ips lilust hc.vo 
boon cnrriod out by 11othods slI:lilnr to th::.so in the Wild 
West of i:..morico. n century C..Go. Hur.w.n lifo continueel to 
ma.ttor vory littlo until 1947 in this niliou. 

/Gro.cluo.lly 
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Gra.dually things se ttled down. 'lhe camps became more 
homogenous in the ir na tional and poli tical outlook, cul tural 
a.c tl vi ties star ted, church li1'e was ore;anised, schools opened 
and a new in telllgontsia emergod, More and more people made 
themselves independent and settlod down in borabed-out housos, 
the Bac chanalia of th0 black-r.ia.rko t gavo wa:;r to more n.m'riml 
means of securing a 11 vine and the nood for political organisa-
tion and ro-orion tation boca1:10 urgent. Sou.r·co 's invc stic;a tl ons 
woro mainly confinod to  Bavaria whcro tho political lifo oi' 
the nov, Rus sictn omigra tion was conccn tra tod, Ho knows li ttlc 
as yot of the dovolopmon ts ir1. th0 Br 1 tish Zone whoro th0 
organisation of tho camp 1.n Fischbock, noar Har.1bm•g, wo.s 
charac toristic. Most of the discussions and attompts to 
ro-orgo.nisc political lifo woro concontratcd in äunich. 
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Wo.r or Revolution? 

Source' s Cor.u:1cmto ond Conoluoions 

.31, 5.50 

The question with whioh sours;:o uou::i.lly bc�o..u hin conversrd;:i.ons wns: 
11ShoulJ the offorts to ovcrthrow tho Soviot regime be mti.<1.o on the lines of 
builclinB up interno.1 resinto.ncc anu. bringing :\bout o. rcyolutiein, or tihould 
one work anc.1. ho1JC for o. wrir, no n. rceult of ,mioh C<EUnunist rulo ,;,ilJ. ccmo 
to an onJ.? 11 Tho we.y this quostion is answorod by the vn.rious F.;roupe und 
indi viduo.J.s dcte:rrninos tho ir poli tico.l posi tien r.1uch clourcr thnn th<.:ir 
o.uhoronce to o. monurchist or rcpublicon orgo.nisation, or thuir belief in u more 
a �emocre.tio or o. mor,J toto.li te.rion icloolo::;y. PoorJlo who onswer this qucstion 
in the same ,ray will find it ensy to cor:l_f)rt.mise en o.11 other outstn.ncling 
matters·, whereas no o.greemcnt is pos:3iblc on othor pcli tical mc,ttors, whcre 
thero is clissension on this quostion, Some typicnl exrunples of hov, the 
qucstion is nctu:illy ansWüred rui.cl r-f the mc:tivvs fc:r thoir docision oro as 
fellows: Wc oo.n put on the extrema ri[;ht of thu poli ticl\l hemicyclo föooc 
who bolieve tha.t tho defoo.t of communiS!!l. inside Russia without r,1ilito.ry 
intcr:'eronco on o. lo.rgo sen.la is uttorly in?j_>oDsiblo. The nw.jority of old 
eL1igrcs share this view. It was stronr�ly {'.,<].vwo.tea. by Lcmicl Lcuntiov, by 
Professor Grimm o.ml by Bo.ron Wri:�ol. J.ccording to them, the Sovict people 
ore so muoh in the grip of terrcr e..ncl so prof'oundly domoro.liscd by the ro�imo 
thnt thoy non never nchiove the dcv-oo of cohesion which is noco::isary for 
the formt\tion of conspirn.torio.1 group:3 n.nd sucoossful ruvolutiono.ry t\ction. 
This is by no 1�eons proof of the Soviot poopk's s1tisfl'.ction w:i th tho stc.tu::: 
quo ond they \7ill nuroly a.ccept libc:ro.tion fran outsic.lo o.s o. blossinG, .:.>ro
vicled i t is co.rriu<l out humo.ne ly. JJJ:1.�n:g tho::i0 who hol<.1 this v iow ono should 
clistinguish the optimi3ts frcn the po::isir.tists, The optir:iistn bclievo th...'lt 
in the future wo.r, the Sovit::t people nill rofuse to fir;ht for Sto.lin, tho.t 
nass surrcnders will tc.ku plnco nncl tho.t the Western Powors -will hnvo :m 
oa.sy job in conquoring Runsü\, :)roviêlo<.1 they eo to i t wi th tho noccssc.ry 
rnilitnry detcrminntion (Lcontiov). The pcssimists, ,1ho nrc Sl.\<lLlcr but wiscr, 
clo not ooliovo in the success, or o.t loqst ·t;he quick succoss, of' a. wnr o.go.inst 
the Soviet Union unlcss i t is co:1bin0cl wi th :::trong !_>oli tictü 1>rono.:_;ro1.cl.<1 rolC.1 
o.ction which w.i.11 porsuo.üo tho pooplc tho.t it is no bctro.ynl or thcir patriotic 
d.uty not to fight for Sta.lin. This can be clur10 onJ.y if the bni.;ic r.lioto.ke of 
the Ge.rmo.ns is nvoicled, nornely if' the wn.r r,.ins o.ro proclaimocl \d th full 
o.uthority right from tho boginnine oml the rcstoro.tion of Rusaiun nn.tiannl 
life prooeeds sinultonoously with tho libero.tien of Russim torritory. In 
other words j_t has to bo "e. wnr a.gainst Cmnunism in a.llionco ró th the 
Russii)n pocple". ;.s long as public opinion n.ncl thû àotcrr:iining politico.1 
fo.ctors in America and in Grent Brituin are not �ropc.red to to.ka this course, 
an outbreo.k of war i::i pro1:w.turu LIJ1<1 would moon <.l.iso.stor t'or the clor:1ocratic 
world (Grimm;, J.n intcrcsting vo.riation of this th..:r.ie is the follovr.i.ng idon. 
put fcrwarcl by Tsurikov: "AlthoU[;h I pcrsonru.ly would \IOlccr:.10 the 1.lcotruction 
of cornmunism, cvon at tho cost of tho ucstruotion of the Rus3iru1 Stnte nnd 
of tho no.tiono.l indopencl0noo of the peoplos of Rusi.Jin, I fin<.l it c13l1,'.:;croun 
to a.clvocate this course becaus<.: thö outoooc of the Wt\r is more qucstionn.blo 
whon no guo.ronteos are givon for tho rno.intonruwo of .Run$iDn Stt\to indepc.:ndonce, 
than when thoy are givt:n", This viow \'/CS o.lso shnrcd t.s fn.r as 3ourcc... cc..n 
romember by îlrnngcl. 

While thoso who take on optimistic view of tho futu;cp wo.r o.Gnsiüer tho.t 
ony revolutionary offort is v10.stod r.nd nir;ht be fü\l'l�crouo beco.usc it -r�üsos 
hopes of a non-mili tnry 'BOlutioh vrhich ore qui te vnin, thp pcsnimisto, like 
Grinun, consi<lcr thut <.1isruptivo :!_)ropnr,o.nc1.'1. in the Sovict Union might bo just:i.
fiod o.s 1,,repo.ratory work for future ,10.r-time :)ropo.ir.u1cfa, In or1lcr to be 
cffoctivc it should, ho.rover, pursuo o. cleo.r cut line, otnto thu issuo of the 
conflict sho.rply 1:i.ncl o:xplo.in without o.ny runbiL;,li ty the èlistinction hotYToon 
tho Sovict 13overnr:lent nnd tho Russio.n pooplo. This atti tuclc brin[.;G i ts pro-,o 
to.gonists no!:l,rcr thoso who h:lvo not lost fo.ith in n rcvolutiono.ry clcvol0t_.,Jment 
in Russin and mo.kos tochnico.J. collnboro.tion botwoun them possiblo ton ccrt�in 
extent. 

Tho differunco is tho.t the first group are, in princi:;,>10, outspoken 
dofeo.tists. In tho event of wo.r they will oolluborn.tc vri th the Wcsforn 

/Prmcrs to the full, 
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powors to the fttll, been.uso o.t he.nrt thoy woulcl wolcon,10 the fall ar corrunun:i.sm, 
even at the cost of Russio.n Sta.te inclopcm1vnco. Not so thosc who hope for n. 
rovolutionary developmcnt. For instonce SBONR i:1cmbors clo not wunt to bo 
callecl clefeat:i.sts. Thoy wnnt to ao..r�J on tho stru[S,:';lo Ot�u.inst the roei.me 
by revolutionary mctho:ls as long as this i:3 �\ossiblc :md would join in n. 
canmon struggle with the Westurn Powcrs. But they woulcl certn.inly tmcl most 
sincerely pu:b politico.l conditions on their collaborn.tion. Tho ox

..:
1orionco 

of the Vlo.sov movement ho.s to.w�ht thet1 the lenson of not givinc in on questions 
touching the iorritorioJ. intogrity and n"\fu'i§nal indcpencloncc of Rurmin.. Thcy 
point out, h'@v,over, in their proera.rnmo / sta.tomonta that they o.ro rec,.èly to 
interprt1t Sta.te s:,vereignty in a new wny. In (tcco1•dtmce v.d.th tcndcncic:tl which 
o.re noticeo.ble in UNO, they promise to plo.y the e;nmc if the ethers vrill play, 
on matters c oncern:i.ng sovereign rigl:ts in fn.vour of rm :i.nterna.tionul or:;ani
sation. The guarantee of their p,ood will io, in their o,;rn ,1ords I the la.ck of 
any ���-:Ï,.Y-Q.. inter:itions in the Hussim people ,,ho long for a. livc-anèL-let-
13:vepolicy towards �ons of the worlu., in contro.st to RusBi::i1 s 
present rulers whose ul timatc aim can never bo achievccl oncl Ymosc O.::_))_)eti tos 
crumot be sa.tisfied vri thout w:orld d.omination. It is, in t ho opinion of these. 
people and of the mujority of Russirui em:i.1:;ros, a libel on Russi.wi hiotory 
and on the R.ussian people to compn.re and ic1.ontify Soviut oxpansion with so
cul10d Tsa.rist imperialism. Ar��ro::.;sivc Tf)o.rist iupcrialinm w::..s sim:.lar to 
that of ony nationalist State of the time ancl had nothing to do \'1:i.th 1>luns 
of world domina.tion. In connoctiûn with this question, the tron.tmcnt of 
minori ties nnd primn.rily the Ukrci±niun problom is boing disoussed. The 
Vlasovtsi and SBONR are looking for a solution on the lino�: of 'oho PrO.[.,'UO 
Vlasov mo.nifosto and the politico.1 sto.toment�i of those cb.ys, In principle 
this corresponcls to the Sov;i.ct Union' s policy on nationnlitics i11cluu.:i.ng 
tho cwnoossion of tho right of' borc.ler Sto.tos to <loto.ch thenmolvvs, uncl0r 
ccrtain condition, from the Fcc1eration of tho Puoplcs of ::1ussio. It is qui.to 
clear, howover, thut this conoes3ion is made on the prosumption thn.t proviclorl 
terrorist ond unc1omocrn.tic mcthods by Sc:pn.ratists nro not tolcratecl, tho 
populn.tion of the Ukr:.i.inc ,rill ncv<'.:r make use of the ri0ht of scces:;ion. It 
remains to be se1:Jn how far the interprcto.tion of "tcrrcrist and unuumocratic 
methodo" by 8eparatists will 30. 

Whon sowroe tried to  test the oinceri ty of  this t\Ssumption o.nd the 
reasono for it, he ·was unn.nimously tolcl that sopar.-:t.tism <lid not oxi::lt inside 
the S0vi0t Union, tho.t the peopl0 feel thomzolvcs more thon eYer unitod in 
their historical fo:te, that tlw Ukro.ininns inside Sovict Russia c1irl not con
sidcr themselvGs to be unél.er föo Moscow yokc but unclor Stalin' s and th11t they 
ree.lised their solidarity in the unexprenscd hope of' oJ.l the peoples of Rusnia 
to free th0mselves fran oa·.1munist dicto.torsh:Lp. The intori..;i:c·ct�tion ar canmunist 
rule in the Ukraine as 1.1 f orm of .Müscwi te invruiion o.nii colonisn:bion vr<l.s a 
political invention of Ukrainians frcm Galicia. In the fate of thooo ilho for 
almost a thousand yea.;.·s ha-vo not sha.,·cd th0 clostiniEls of' the ether pl:lüplos of 
Russia, the future non-cammmist Rusi:iia vrill not be intorosted. They cmi do as 
they please, eithor join tho Feooration or rernain as a nn.tional minority in 
Poland or adl!lieve indepcmdencc; but they shoulcl not be oJ.lowod to  pursue the 
latter aim by on aegressive policy an the Ukrainians inside tt10 historico.l 
Russian borders whom they prcton<l to libero.to from an illusory Muscovite 
oppression. 

SBOl\lR, as well o.s the Solicl.r.,rists, ha,.Jo for a rovolution in Russia and 
aro ready to werk for it, but noithcr can close th0i:c oycs to tho postübility 
of a military conflict beforc their hopos are realisoc1. In thin case th�iy 
both want to kcop their poli tico.l indc1)vnd.:mcc nnd coopcrate wi th the ·wostcrn 
Powers as thoir allios and not �s thoir �\gents. Thure is, howuvor, a substc.n
tial differenco in thv atti tuclc of SBON�.� n.nd th<J Sulidurists whic.:h i t is not 
easy to formulato. Both rocken on :mmlba.11 lîOpul::tr G\lJ.)port inside Îiu::isia. 
The Solidn.rists, howcvcr, visuulisv thumsclvcs roturninG o.s liborators v,ho 
will offer the RussillI'l people thcir ::,-1ro�re.mmo o.nc1 i.J:1poso 011 i t thcir orf2:::U.Ü::mtion. 

8.BONR. membcrs sea thuir return us n.n o:)purtunity ,)f' d:i.ssolving thonmolvvs 
in the nwakening Russian anti-communiot rvsistn.nco and o.cting more an lov0rs 
than framern of rie;id politicnl fornis. Thoso innuondos are of tho 1:,rua.tcst 
importonco in the foxmulation of :9ropll.[;;mi.cb and the ore;anisation of n:ny unuor
ground work ancl shoulcl not be forgottcn when thoi:;o r:;roupn are u::-.ed for �)oli tico.l 
purposos. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

1l. The outstanëline f1:w.turo in the b0hu\!iour of those Sovid citiz<ms, 
who ware reloas0d from control of the Soviut rvgime by tho course of ovonts 
durine; the last war, i70.S tho swift change in their o.ttituds.J to the Sovict 
regime ond th0 umergunco of a dosirc to ooto.blish o. new· ordor of thin;;s in 
ltusoie.. hfon vm.o bohavoJ. loyally to th0 regimè nll throu0h thoir livvo v..nd 
who foucht honostly in the ro.nko of the Ilod Ar,ny, turnud rl'.bidly n.nti-Stuliniot, 
anti-Communist and nnti-Sovict in e. mo.t'G_;r of a fon wo0ks, in s:)itu of the 
hatrud, uistrust, contompt end rupulsion thoy fclt toYrards thv invudor. 
( "I fought honcstly in the Rod J"rmy 11 is o. stn.ncln.rd for.i.tur .... in thu oto..temont:J 
of Vlnsovtsi). The m8nte.lity of the avorngc Soviut citioun, �nd in ?nrtieuln.r 
of thsso who tako an active part in the o.clministrativo, nilito..ry ,...nd industrio.l 
mnchine of the country, i3 liko o. yhoto plat1;: on Yrhich the n.nti-cco:nmist 
attitude is ulrco.dy rogistored but noot1s only tho a:p:üico.tion of n. l1uv0la.9or 
to bocome nw.nifost. Tho vri thdro.wo.l of tho fur>.r of the sucr.:it ·policu �l1l1 free 
discussion of their roo.1 '\S:pi.rutions is the anly üovclc;_t)or Yrhich is nocc.1..::d. 
This ohnngo of hcc.rt ..rns :ho r,cnor:'..l ['..nel '\f'foctud :_:,oc,1,1.:: of auch differont 
standing 1:1.nd porsonnl co.rours, th::'.t it must bo rootod in sa,10 Ylidc-s:!_)rol\d 
atti tudo of thu Sovict popul1.1.tion which rur.1n.ins concoo.lcd ovcm from D. com
petent observor, bcc!l.uso Soviet conJitions l)rcvcnt its o.rticulo.to vvrbol 
oxprossion, Nor cun i t be oxpk.inc<l. by the tonri:itntion of ;_;rfaoncr/3 ·t;o navc 
thoir livco in the inhum..'\n conclitions of thu Gcrmon POW cru-:1pn" 

The raaenitude an<.1 tho oxcoptional clw.ructor of thio :;JhL.nor�onon co.n 
be fully approciatcd whon tcl<:un D,3ninst the bo.ckcround of Runsion hiotory. 
In the prcvious ,wrs y,c lmow nothinr; of ::.uch dcf_;:\tism M h.'\rJ boen obsorved 
in the lost m.r o.nc1 wo shoulc.l hn.vc to c;o bl'.ck to tho oixtoonth century o.nd 
Prince Kurbsky to finü D. phenondnon po.rul.lul to Vl.'.1.Sov. 

Soviot pooplo who �vc buon froeü from control of tho sccrvt polico 
find thomsclvos po.ssionatoly int�rostocl in the dostiny·of thuir country 
and dominatod by the dosire for politictü o.ctivity. 'l'h0ir roprc.:sso<l runctions 
romo.in, howevor, inarticulo.tc and thuy un::lily borrO\v politic:.i.l i<loo.s from the 
t;irst source thoy m0et, cunsicle:rinc it to be the ncnrost o.:p_:iroxi.Iaution to 
what "thoy rcally o..lwo.ys fclt". 

2. '.t'he Germo.n13 woru quick to unc.l.0rstc.nt1 the vuluc of Soviot people
in whor:i the onti-oollll;lunist ruo.ction hacJ. boon nwakonuc1 o.s the bost me<lium
for producing and trnnsmitting prcpngmidn. to the Roü iJtày. They m·,.ëlc ,'lido
use of the Vlasov propagnndints :mu obtained oxccllont rcsulto, Evon in the
ln.test pho.s0s of the war thesu people mnno.goc.1 to nttract u.ofectora. No such
mechanism for o.ttrn.cting l]cfectors in v,orkil1t; at pro::ient. This mi13ht woll
explo.in why the source of ,".efcctors Jried up o.s soon u:.:; tho ,r.i.ndfo.11 co.uscd
by tho disorgo.nisocl conclitions anunc tho :3ovi.l.:t occupution forcvs in Gorrrw.ny
nnc1 the demobiliso.tion of Sovit:Jt troops, ho.(1 cca.sucl. Soviot pooplc will not
onsily clof0ct in ordor to bocomo o.n inotrw:11.mt in tho h...mL1s of o. foroign ::)oHer,
the poli tico.l intcntions of ,vhioh o.re nlion to thcu c.nc1 are lookccl u::_,cm ,T.i. th 
the groo.tust suspicion. From what ha.::_)�)cnou in the lnst wur, howcvor, Trv co.n 
sufely concluu.c tho.t so1:.1G: ni[;ht c.1cfäct in orc1.er to join o. Russinn onti
eommunist f orco in the o.otivi tioo of vm.ieh thoy con tltlcc :x1rt nnc1 thû :>olicy 
of which thcy ctm influvncc. Sou:cco boliovco thut SBONR, ,iti.ich roflocts noro 
thon othor O[Ügro or0c.nisntions the mcnto.li ty of the Soviut people, \Tould bo 
po.rticularly suitud. :to issue n:_:>i;>o::iln to joi.n ther.1 in thoir onti-ccr:1mmiot 
work, proviclod they could give the nunro.n.too thc.t this work is co.rrioJ out 
11 ind0ponc.l<:mtly of ony foroign ir.lporio.linm". SBONR could n.lr.rn ensily ootablish 
a !I'Ocoption i:,.nu :no-education contrc for th<iso people, 

3. The Gcrmans c.1oprivou therlll.lclvos of tho sup:.iort �1f a popular muss
movomont in Russio. which would suroly h".V<.1 beun i'ortho"nint: in tho ini'Gi.111
stages of the war by:

o.) pursuini:; nn occupation policy ,rhich nhockoc.1 the Sovict �")copla by
its o.dvcrtiscu, wo.nton o.ml ruthlosr� cruclty; 

b) by kouping thoir Russio.n war aims c.lnrk o.ncl thun opening tho door
for tho \'forst suspicions. Tho sooncr o.uthori t..'\tivc stn.te1.10nts n.ro
mndc, which would@lD.ro.ntuo thv )Gaplos of RusBiC. thoir richt to
nrrange thvil:' own t"i.ffo.irs on tlomocratic �)rinciples c-ml would o.J.lcy
tho ouspicion that tho clownfo.11 of the Soviot r;ovornmont w:i.11 be

/uscu to ostablish c 
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used to osta.blish n regime of politicnl exi2loita.tion, the , 
[;ront0r will bo tho effect of onti-canmunist propagonclD. Mu th� 
stroneer the mnss support for tho Western co.uso in the event 
of wn.r. 

It !!lust bo rcmcnbercc1 thnt systoJlll).tic Sovivt propa.gM<.1n f'ollowoc1 by 
Gorman propo.gandn., sup:.,.>ortccl furthurmorc by tho m1hn:,.ipy 0vcmts u.00.ling 
wi th the ropa.trio.tion of VlliSov troovs ru1<1 unwillinE O::,turbcitor, ho.vo ht.tc1 
a cumula.tivc effect o.nû. he.wc ::;,roduco<.1 l)0\10rf'ul n.rrti-B:C'i tish 2_irojuclices rnaonc 
these pcoplo ,,;,hich will have to be clif.lpollou. if thuir gooclvrlll Mcl colla
boration is to be v,cn. 

4. Owing to the clclivcry of the Gencro.ls to the Soviot Goven11:1c:nt
the whol0 movcr.1ont ho.s lost i ts lc r1clershi:p ,, which is ovon noro inportant
thrun tho decir.10.tion of its ronk and file. L further disintogro.ting f'ootor
ho.s been the cluusy µonèl.ling of thcsu groups by the J..mericons. '.!.'ho influohco
of old or:iigre politicians, ucpocio.lly of thoso connoctecl with the NTS
(Solidnrist movement), ha.s ho.rdly boon a positivo factor in prosorving thosd
quo.li ties of foroer Soviet ï_)CO-_:,'>lo which r:L'.lkc thora precieus in establishmng
conto.cts and transmitting 11"l)a[;ondn. to the Soviot sifü1. Ncvortholuss, thora
are ocrtain nuraber of people lof't who havo not lost their cld:sire to fight,
who have not succumbec1 to the politioo.l ideM of tho olc1 or'li�ro.tion, whcthcr
monarchist, socialist or solidarü;t, aml vmo havo r,10.intainod thcir cohes:i.on
in spite of splitting into small groups. 'I'he wish has oftcn boon cxprossccl
to unito and conccntro.to all emigre cffort3 in föe anti-can,1unist st:cugglo.
This, source beliovos, is not a nocossary pre-requisi to of' success. Eq.ch
of the groups into which the new er.ii0ration splits, or which thoy join, con
play its po.rt anû. nppGo.l to potcntial sup�)orters insiü.o the Soviet Union.
Their mutual relations ,;-.rill be finnlly <lotcrminocl by the weight thoy w·.Lll
carry with the people inside Russic. 001<.1 this ncoc1 not ho pro�-l.<licod by
ogrcencnts and poli tical bnr3aining at the present stage.
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Betr. : �ukasisohe Anti-Soviet Organisatie 

Het volgende bericht wat mij bereikte, wordt U ter kennisname 
toegezonden. 

In de Nederlandsche pers verscheen enige tijd geleden een arti- b 
kel (na.8J11 van krant en datum onbekenà) waarin ISTANBUL als centrum 
van spionnage beschreven werd. Dit bericht m::>et jUist geweest zijn 
met uitzondering van hetgeen geschreven werd over een Kaukasische 

/ 1 1 anti-Soviet organisatie genaamd :KNK (=KAFKA.SKI NEZAVISINI KO:MIT). 

Volgens ontvangen mededelingen zou deze organiàatie niet bestaan 

'? en zou zij ook nietbestaan hebben. Degene die inderti ·a probeerde 
-i\ leen dergelijke vereniging te stichten is een zekere W1 KHAN, die in

.AJDerikaansche dienst zou zijn. Hij zou maandelijks worden uitbetaald 
1 l t I door Dr VIILBRANT, woonachtig te IST.ANBUL, een Oostenrijker en vertegen 
'' l woordiger van IRO - hulporganisatie voor refugiees, welke werkt voor 

de Amerikaansche assistent Militair Attaohe. 

® 37263 · '-16 

Aan: de Centrale Veiligheidsdienst, 
t.a.v. De Weledelgestrenge Heer P. Gerbrands,
Javastraat 68, 
's-GRAVENRAGE 
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